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THE COMMON GOUNCIL. NEITHER TEAM SCORED.
MONTHLY MEfcTING TRAN8-

I

I to Make Mew Election Vfcv
trM»-cnr

Change* Wanted In Ordinances.
The regular November meeting of

tbe City "Council was held Monday
• ajth all members present. The regu-

lar order of business was suspended
to that the matter of widening Wes-
\gpnlt avenue could be considered,
(jerk MacMurray then read the new
ordinance providing for the opening
of the avenue, and an opportunity
ma given anyone present to offer ob-
jections to the work. David Kelly,
go owner of property on the avenue,
aid that he was willing to give land
for the proposed opening, and the
•me was accepted.

Mr. Barrows offered a resolution to
tbe effect that owing to the fact that
Council cannot agree with property-
owners for the opening, that A. D.
Thompson, W. A. Pinto and Alonzo P.
Ayers be appointed commissioners for
that purpose, and that November 18th
la set as the time when property-
owners can meet said commissioners.

The sewer extension ordinance was
sailed up and adopted on its third
leading and ordered engrossed and
•overused.

The street commissioner was auto-
orted to Include In his report Wat-
chdog avenue, from Front street to
meenbrook aa regards, the extension
of the sewer. SaSSR

The following petitions and com-
mnnioations were received and took
the usual course: Residents of East
Sixth street asked foil additional street
lighting. Another light was asked tor
to be located on Crescent avenue near
Third place.

Becidents of the West End asked
light near Vail's grove in the vi-
of Fourth street. A crosswalk

asked for on Liberty street near
Third street. A letter waa received
from Mra. Anna E. Serrell, claiming
t75 as damages from the loss of rental
of her building aa a court room, for
ta« reason that the City Judge ha*
kept in his possession the keys to the
room. The matter was reported to
the police committee. The Electric
Light Company notified the Council
that lights as ordered had been
erected.

Street Commissioner Gavett re-
ported that fifteen sewer permits were
granted during the past month, and
Inspector of Buildings T. O. Doane
reported the granting of twenty-one
permits.

Overseer of Poor G. E. Marx re-
ported that three cases are now being
eared for and that up to date the ex
peases of-the poor department are
$500 leeB than last year.

A communication was received from
the members of the Board of Registry,
atkiag for the $26 each due them for
ttw 1896 election. Matter was filed.

Mayor Fisk in a lettei stated that
at considered tbe arc Ught the best
tor city lighting and suggested that
they be located 250 feet apart, that the
wites be placed under ground, and
that all wires be placed under ground;
tfaat the .Council consider-plans for

a'permanent pavement, after
and water connections . are

tbe reports of the collector, treas-
urer and corporation counsel were re-
•a>sd and filed. Regarding the
petition of the Board of Eiucation

kajUng for the blowing of the' fire
on one-session days, the fire

i reported adversely and the
leqaeet was not granted.

Mr. Erost offered a resolution pro-
viding for tbe transfer of $1,300 from

~4peapeclal fund for the purpose of
rBJoving the Slape house on West
jl *n»t street to a point near the In
| tatrial H )me, and making necessary
itaprovements. Mr. Bunyon offered

•"tteolution which provides for the
ndistricUng of the city by wards for
•lection purposes. Each ward will
awe two districts, except the Fourth

| "ml, which is provided with three
!'districts. The ordinance was adopted

'second reading, and ordered en-
1 and advertised,
er ordinance was offered by

.Ik. Bunyon which provides for the
ing of theatrical shows, etc , and

i a reasonable fee for such ex-
tras as come within tbe bounds
i ordinance. The ordinance pro-

i tor a fine of $100 or GO days for
as, and oonforms to the State

i on the subject. It was adopted
- • second reading and took the usual

****»*. Mr. Bunyon submitted a
««nged resolution regarding the 11-
*J*e question, as the one previously
••opted seems to be not altogether
j*tt. The new resolution provides

i *" Ucense or prohibition and a cross
?•* we pencil will give the sentiment

«the voter. Another resolution was
««>red by Mr. Bunyon that the fire

: committee be empowered to purchase

OuaiiSVKD OH FAQS 6. _ ,!

SAN REMO AND PLAINFIELD A. A. MET
ON THE GRI IIRON.

Th* O H M Waa an Exciting Ono and
tlrely Froo F i m Pnplna—t ,Fosrnr»s
Xolthar (Tcaai Klekad Goal* from Field.
After twenty-four hours"of "continu-

ous rain the sun came out yesterday
afternoon to see one of the most ex-
citing football contests ever held in
Plalnfield. It was fought out on Mar'
tine cornnon between the eleven of
the Plainfield Athletic Association and
the San Bemo team of the New York
Athletic Club. For forty minutes of
play the ball went back and forth over
the gridiron but neither side was able
to force it over their opponent's goal
line. Fully five hundred people wit
neesed the game.

The San Bemo boys are old rivals of
the Plalnfield team and were only de-
feated last year by a score of 6 to 2.
Both teams were considerably
strengthened when they met yester-
day afternoon but the visitors gave, a
better exhibition of team play and in-
terference than the local players, al-
though the score waa 0 to 0, the vis
ltors made the best showing, keeping
the bail in Plainfleld's territory most
of the time. They were a very gentle-
manly set of young met and behaved
themselves as well on the field aa off.
There was no scrapping on either side
and the game was a remarkably clean
one, although the field was muddy.

Plainfleld had the Mokoff, but lost
it by. twice kicking out of bounds.
Plainfleld lost the ball on four downs,
and then the San Bemos forced the
fighting to Plainfleld's thirty-yard
line, where McMillan unsuccessfully
tried to kick a goal from the field. He
afterwards made three other attempts
but failed, once by a very narrow
margin. The ball moved back and
forth frotn the centre to Plainfleld'e
twenty-five yard line, Wenck and
Cathcart kicking frequently as both
sides found trouble In gaining the
necessary five yards in four downs.

Ryder succeeded in catching a kirk
fumbled by a San Bemo book and ran
fifteen yards before he waa downed.
Several times the ball was kicked
across Plain field's goal line only to be
brought out to tbe twenty five yard
line. The first half ended with a sen
sational tan of thirty yards around
right end by Smith. Score: Plain-
field, 0; San Remo, 0. j

San Bemo had the "klckoff in the
second baif, but Plainfleld noon oar
ried the ball back to the oentre. The
bail went down the field and Me Mil.
Ian again tried for goal. Luder passed
the Plainfleld line and ran 35 yards
to Plainfleld's 90 yard line to be
downed by Darling, who took Smith's
place in the second half. Freeman
seoored the ball on a fumble and car-
ried it out of danger. Botn sides
punted and the fight continued in
Piainfleld's territory. Darling waa
injured in the last minute of play and
Smith took his place. San Remo tried
another drop kick at goal, but failed
and time was called.

The visitors were short one man at
the start and Nathan E. Lewis played
tackle and then oentre for them. They
were so pleased with his playing that
they tried to make him a regular mem-
ber of the eleven. Milne played a
brilliant game at guard and succeeded
in frequently blocking the quarter-
back's pass. Cttbcart made a number
of pretty tackles between the line. The
Plainfield boys showed a lack of prac
tice... The teams lined up as follows:
runniLOi. i- SAX BKMOB.
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A LIGHT VOTE CAST IN CITY,
NO GREAT ISSUES TO STIR UP CITIZENS TO A SENSE

OF THEIR DUTY TO VOTE.

Two CENTS A COPT—$5 A

right end
righ klHallnek.....":':. rktTJt tackle-.-..

Br.vro ....right guard
Cumiag.'. centre....
Milne... ...If ft guard.
McClure left tackle „ . .
Rrder left «»nd ltd
Waring quarterback. deOM
Freeman: right half back . .Z lmml
Bmith-DMllng.left half baok.... .71
Cathoart fullback...... Wenclc

Beferee. B ser Iricknon. of Plainfleld. Um-
pire. Harrr Ixn-elL of Platoflola.. Timekeeper.
A. K M«r«dlui. of Plainfleld. linesmen. A.
Willis Weet and Lauren * H. TanBaren. of
Fi.ii fled. Time of game*. Two twentr-min-
irt*. liaUee. -

chell
der*

Urom Conotry
. fThe members of the athletic asso
elation ef tbe New Jersey Military
Academy held a cross country run
Saturday last. The bares were John
Hull and Lindley M. HUlman, and
they led a party of six runners a lively
chase for ton miles through the neigh-
boring country. The pursuers were
within a hundred yards of the hares at
one time, but the trail led up tbe side
of the mountain and grew so faint
that it was difficult to find.

A Satisfactory Settlement.
The trouble between Mrs. Sadie

Jones and the Bathbone Sisters has at
last been settled. The suit that was
brought by Mrs. Jones In Justice
Nash's court never came to trial, and
tbe matter was settled in a manner
satisfactory to both sides.

Interesting Loo«l New* on tne Third
P^ge

ffiDIIIONo5lSV

Hundreds in This City Who Did Not Go to the Polls-
Spencer Elected Surrogate in Somerset—Roger

Murray Received a Small Complimentary
Vote—The Result in Other Sections;

With no great State or National issues projected into the campaign
election day passed off In a most quiet manner in Plainfleld yesterday. A
very light vote was polled, aa will be seen by consulting the tabulated returns
printed In Tbe Press today. The total vote this year was only 1,954 while a
year ago the Bepublloan candidates alone polled 3.303, the total vote being
3,181. The registration this year waa somewhat teas than last year, but it to
evident that hundreds of citizens who were entitled to vote dffl not do so.

As might be expected with these results prevailing there was Uttte
activity shown around the polls. The Democrats practically had no workera
whatsoever. There was spasmodic attempts on the part of the Republicans
to get out a full vote, but they came a long way from accomplishing that end.
A few of the enthusiastic young workers were about in carriages endeavoring
to get disinterested and feeble voters to go the polls by providing transporta-
tion gratis.

A fair number of complimentary votes were cast for Boger F. Murray
by Be publican. The average majorities of the Bepublloan candidates were
about the same as the candidates at the last city election received.

The results In the city follow:
CITY VOTE. .

li i il 5 h
STJBBOOATa.
Parrot. B . . . . 360
Crowell, D 106
Osborn, P 4
Coujrhlln, L 7

Parrot'i majority, 833.
ASSEMBLY.
Squire, R «48
Murray. R 857
Houston, B 161
lawrence.D 104
Jackson, D 108
Wolfskeil. D.. 98
VanCiae. P 4
Phelpa, P - 4
McLeod, P 4
Gould, L 7
Campbell, L 7
Eldenmiller, L. 7

Squire's majority, 84?
Murray's majority, 914.
Houston's majority, 883.

COBOSEB.
MacConnell. B 851
Dolan. D 104
Myles. P ,. 4
Hereteln. L 7

MacConneU's majority, 833.
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33
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>
0
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90
8

11

385
405
383

80
8
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10
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91
8
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383
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8
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315
379
181
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8
8
6
5
5
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8
5

318
236
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74
71
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8
9
8

35
33
S3

219
78

8
33

1,549
1,636
1,540

688
613
649
47
47
47
65
61
62

1,546
604

•7
63

SOMERSET COUNTY.

Factional Fight in Somerville
Resulted in Spencer Losing

Votes.
A serious split among the Somerset

county Republicans caused the vote
for Newton H. Spenoer, Republican
candidate for tbe Surrogatesbip to fall
considerably below that of his ticket
companion, Van Doren, candidate for
Assemblyman. In the total plurality
in the county, Spenoer was one nun
dred behind Van Doren and but for
tbe large complimentary vote from
North Plainfleld borough, the election
might have resulted in Spencer's de-
feat.

Tbe trouble was in the six districts
of Bridgewater. two of which include
SV>mervllle. It will be remembered
that George W. Cooper, of Somerville,
was the chief opponent of Spencer in
the contest for the nomination. The
faction that supported him were not
satisfied with the cboloe of tbe con-
vention and many of them began to
work on the quiet for George Voesel
1 IT, the Democratic candidate for Bur
rogate. Cooper's faction was prin
clpally in evidence in Bridgewater
township and Bound Brook borough
They also bad active workers in tbe
First district of Bernards and in
Brancbburg.

The regular Republicans learned of
the so-called treachery of their oo-
workers and there was a lively effort
to overcome the influence of the
Cooper faction. The Cooper faction
waa thoroughly in accord with Van-
Doren's nomination and made no ef-
fort to hurt his candidacy, but turned
their influence to the defeat of
Spencer. Votes for Vosseller were
exchanged for votes for VanDoren
with tbe Democrats, it is claimed.
Then great quantities of Vosseller
pasters were used to flood the county.
The regular Republicans in Somer-
ville claim that the adherent* of
Cooper pressed Republican tickets
with Voaseller pasters on them into
the hands of many of the voters.
Theodore Hoffman, father in-law of
Cooper, was on the Somerville streets
almost all day openly handing out
these tickets with the Vosseller
pasters.

In Bridgewater township Vosseller
received a plurality of 397, while in
he contest for the one Assemblyman,

VanDoren, the Republican-candidate,
received a plurality of 104. This, it
is claimed, was a direct result of the
alleged "crooked" work on the part
of tbe Cooper faction. In Bound
Brook borough, a similar state of af-
fairs existed and tbe combination of
Vosseller and VanDoren received the

moat votes.
It was to North Plainfield that

Spencer looked for his strongest sup-
port and it was that borough that
probably gave him tbe election. Hits
popularity among the voters outside
of his own party increased his plurality
to over 400 in the two districts. Even
In North Plainfleld, bowever.tbe same
influence, that played a prominent
part in tbe election In Somerville, were
at work, and-some fifty ballots were
cast there that bore the Vosseller
paster. ' :

Election night was very quiet In
Bomervilte. The regular Republicans
made their headquarters in the office
of County Prosecutor N. T. Dung^n
and there received the returns by tele-
phone, telegraph and messenger.
Even before 10 ô okmk it was evident
that Spenoer ani VanDoren were
elected, but there was much comment
on tbe general cut that Spencer re-
ceived in Bridgewater. Wbattbe re-
sult of tbe split in the party w i U be,
the Bepablloon leaders decline to say
at present, but it will probably result
in changes in the personal of the lead-
ing workers of the O. O. P. in Somer-
set county. ;

The majorities by districts follow:
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r
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Spencer's majority, 384

~VanDoren'a " 760
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3
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16
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Borough North Plate Beld.
Assembly. First Dls't Second Dls't
Van Doren, R,, 287 245
Layton, D., 118 139
Brown,P., 13 15

Van Doren's majority, 327.
Surrogate.
Spencer, B., 286 873 w
Vosseller, D., 123 - 114
Voorbees, P;r - 13 15

Spencer's majority, 394 !
North Plateasld Township. . ;

In North Plainfield Township there

were 77 BepubUoan and 43 Demo-
cratic votes oast, of which Spencer,
for Surrogate, received 100, and his
opponent, Vosseller, received 44. Van
Doren, for the Assembly, received 76,
and Layton, Democrat, secured 44.

THE STATE.

Democrats Made Great Gains
in Nearly Every County.,

Democratic Senators were elected
in Burlington, Cape May, Hunterdon,
Middlesex, Paasaio and Sussex eoun-
tles, and, although the result could not
change the control of the Senate, in-
terest in this phase of the election w
intensified by the bearing the result
would have on the election in 1899 of
a successor to United States Senator
James Smith, of Newark. The State
Senate consisted of 18 Republicans and
3 Democrats. It now stands, Repub-
licans, 13; Democrats, 9.

The bitter fight being waged by
Governor Griggs and Vioe-Preeident
Hobart against Senator Sewell and
John Kean, of Elizabeth, who aspires
to succeed Senator Smith, made the
canvass in the six counties electing

ASfeEHBLYMAN-ELECT KtJKBAT.

State Senators particularly Interesting:
The election passed off very quietly

throughout the State, the only bustle
being caused by tbe endeavors of
those who bad failed to - have their
names placed on the registry list, to
secure oertlfioatee from the County
Boards of Election.

The 60 members of joe Assembly
are elected annually, and those chosen
this year,will not have a vote for
United States Senator. Of the last
Assembly the Republicans had 56 and
tbe Democrats 4 members. The in
dlcations are that the next Assembly
will consist of 36 Democrats to 34
Republicans, a Democratic gain of 22.

UNION COUNTY.

All the Republican Candidates
Elected by Comfortable

Majorities.
Tbe entire Republican ticket

elected in Union county by a comfort
able majority. George T. Parrot
made an exceptionally good run for
tbe aurrogatesbip throughout the
county, meeting with a .loss only In
Rah way, the he me of hit Democratic

8UBROQATE PABBOT.

opponent, John L. Crowell. In Eliza-
beth Parrot ran way rfbead of his
ticket, and in some of the other town-
ships and cities he received a large
vote. He waa elected by a majority
of about 2,200. • *

The three Republican Assembly
candidates, Including Roger F. Mur-
ray, of this city, were elected by
majorities averaging 1,500. Squier
and Houston, the other two Republi-
cans, made big gains in Elizabeth,
while Murray received a compliment-
ary vote of 73 in this city. In other
towns their majorities were about the
same. Murray's' majority in the
county will be 100 to 150 leas tjban that
of the other Republican candidates.

Dr. C. W. O Oorinell, the Republican
candidate, was elected coroner by
about 1,600 majority. He received a
large compllmenty vote at his home in
Cranford.

Clark Township.
For Surrogate—Parrot, R, 38;

Crowell, D., 34 For Assembly—
Squier, B-, 36; Murray, R, 36; Hous-
ton, B . 37; Lawrence, D., 36; Jack-
son, D , 36; Wolfakiel, D., 36. For
CoroLer->McConnell, B-, 36; Dolan,
D., 36.

I4ndan Boroogh.
For Surrogate—Parrott, B . 2T,

Crowell, D., 33. Assembly—Squier,
R, 33, Murray, B., 35; Houston, B.,

SONS OF VETERANS' FAffi
THE EVENT BEING WELL ATTENDED

BY THE FRIENDS OF THE BOYS.

Washington Ball Mtaer/Deaoraten aa* m*
Booths nile«l With Charming Vnoca—
Onnetng a Feature—Manses of Helpers.
The Sons of Veterans' fair, being

held in Washington Hall, on West
Second street, is now well under way,
and the prospects are that the bojs
will do welL

Monday evening tbe fair opened,
bat owing to the very stormy weather
the attendance was slight. Last eve-
ning there was a large crowd present,
and all the tables and booths were
well patronized. The committee in
charge have done well in decorating
the hall, thereby making the place
attractive. A feature is the dancing,
and many are attracted to the hall tor
that purpose. >

The fancy table la in charge of Mra.
WestphaL Mra. HareeL Mrs. N. B.
Smalley and Mrs. Morse. At the
candy table are Mrs. H. O. McVoy,
Miss Hughes. Miss Roller and Mrs.
WiUard Button, A feature is the sap-
per room, arranged on the stage,
where a person can secure a first class
supper for twenty-five cents, and
those who wait on the table consist
of Mrs. L L. McVoy. Mrs. Day, Mrs,,
Thomas Doud, Mrs. Charles Stephens
and Mrs. Walter Walker. The soda
stand la in charge of H. S. Thatcher,
John Naylor and George Bedford, and
those who have charge of the dancing
are Fred Button and Willard Button.

The general committee of the lair
consists of E. P. T. Smith, chairman;
Raymond McVoy, treasurer; Frank
Clarkson, secretary; George Bedford.
Fred Button, Charles Graves, John
Naylor, H. S. Thatcher, assisted by
Woman's Belief Corps committee as
follows: Mrs. L L. McVoy. Mrs H.O.
McVoy, Mrs. Charles Westphal, Mra.
Walter Walker, Mrs. N. B Smalley,
Mrs. Harael, Mrs. Day and Mrs,
Stephens.

Mrs. Stephens has very kindly
painted and donated to the fair a
handsome oil painting which will be
disposed of the last of the week, and
the Woman's Belief Corps baa oon-
tributed a handsome quilt which they
made themselves. Various attractions
will be offered each evening and a
good time is promised all who attend.
This evening a concert will be given
by the Plainfield Cornet Band. Ttuaae
Who come for the purpose of securing
their supper will not be charged the
regular admittance fee of ten oents, .

A HALLOWE'EN SUPPER, i

Hallowe'en waa celebrated ' at
Vincent chapel Monday evening
when the Ladles' Aid Society of the
Flrt>t M. E. church held a Hallowe'en
supper which waa followed by an
evening of games appropriate to the
occasion. The rain did its best to
thwart the efforts of the ladies but
waa unsuccessful and the affair ins
weU attended.

A good substantial supper was
served in the basement of the ohuroa
under the charge of a committee
composed of Mrs. L. M. French,

Mrs. Charles H. Lyman,
Mrs. a. Q. Packer, Mrs! I. W. Pang-
born, Mrs. Henry A. McGee, Mrs.
Charles E. Home, Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. N. T. Hull, Miss Jackson and
Miss Mulford. j-

The chapel was decorated foci tbe
occasion with numerous Jaek-otaD-
terna which were hung about tbe
back of the room and around the
large* open fire pb*oe where so old-
fashioned wood fire burned. Oa
several tables were piled the necessary
apparatus for many Hallowe'en tri ism.
Apples were hung in the doorways,
RETURNED STOLEN POCKETBGOK.
Bat Kept the Money *• »•* Tatar SaM He

Nearly s month ago, a pocket! ook
belonging to Miss Sarah Biehaxdsoo,
of LaGrande avenue, waa atolea
from her at the North Avenue statioa.
Several days ago it waa returned.

The circumstances of thw theft'
that one morning Miss Biohar4soa

at the station. She left her
pooketbook, valued as the gift of a
friend, on the window sill while ; she
went to by her commutation ticket.
The pocketbook contained about $ »
in bills. When she returned In a
moment, the pocketbook waa gone.
She advertised for it, but in vain.

Several days ago she received a
package by mail, postmarked Poll-
man, 111., containing the pocketbook
minus its contents. A letter aosoaa-
panted it saying that the pooketbook
was returned but that the money mm
kept aa it waa needed there. There
was no clue to the. identity oJ tte
writer. _j

ADDITIONAL LOCALS : .
ON THIRD PAGE.
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1 1 STATEjLEClNS
Mark Hanna Has a Close Fight

in the Buckeye State.

KABTLAin) IS REPUBLICAN

Woleott B*-eleet«d ii
setts—PaaasylTmnla GlTca an Off Tear
Majority, While Hew York Jolna the

. The fallowing States elected legisla-
tive tickets yesterday:

Delaware—Assemblymen In Northern
Delaware.

"Iowa—Assembly and Senate.
Maryland—Senate and Assembly.
Massachusetts — Senate and Assem-

bly.
New Jersey—Senate and Assembly.
New York—Assembly.
Ohio—Senate and Assembly.
Pennsylvania—Assembly In Northern

Pennsylvania.
Virginia—Assembly and half of Sen-

ate.
STATE TICKETS.

Colorado—Supreme Judge-
Iowa—Governor and State ticket.
Kentucky—Clerk Court of Appeals.
Maryland—Comptroller and Clerk of

Court of Appeals.
Massachusetts — Governor and State

ticket.
> Nebraska—Supreme Judge.

New York—Chfef Judge Court of Ap-
peals.

Ohio—Governor and State ticket.
Pennsylvania — Auditor-General and

State ticket.
Virginia—Governor and other offi-

cials.
The "following State* will elect new

Legislatures Nov. 9: Nevada—Senate
and Assembly; 'Washington — Senate
end Assembly.

Xcn York State Demofermtte.
New York, Nov.'3.—The Democratic

landslide in this city proved too much
for the Republican candidate for the
Court of Appeals, and although Judge
Wallace's vote up the State was good
for 48.000, Alton B. Parker's election' Is
assured.

Albany, Nov. S.—Returns Indicate a
Republican majority In the Legislature
upon a joint ballot of twenty votes.
The vote of the State was one-third less
than last year.

Judge Parker's majority Is 80.000.
Hew Jersey-

Jersey City, Nov. J.—The vote lrt Jer-
sey City yesterday was very light. It
fell nearly four thousand below the
registry. The registry was 27,667, and
the vote 23,747. The vote last year was
JS.09S, or 9,352 more than this year. The
Democratic candidates for Assembly

?uyahoga counties go Democratic
The Democrats have carried the Leg-

islature, and Hanna Is beaten.
Gov. Bushnell has carried Ohio In-his

ampaign.for re-election by about 25,-
000 plurality, and the Indications are
hat a Republican Legislature has been
:hosen, which will secure the return of
Mr. Hanna to the United States Senate.

The Republican State Commute con-
cede the loss of Hamilton County, but
say that there were not sufficient re-
turns from Cleveland on which to base
any estimate. With the loss of four-
teen members of the Legislature In
Hamilton County, and also of twelve
members in Cuyahoga County, the Re-
publicans do not expect to carry the
Legislature. The Republican State
Committee say confidently that they
will carry Cuyahoga and make gains in
other counties. They say that they had
anticipated losses in the cities on ac-
count of local fights on bo: slsm and
Dther factional troubles, but that they
had the best reports from the rural
districts.

A heavy rain prevailed all day. and
this no donbt affected the rural vote.
The Republican gains seem to come
from the rural Democratic counties
»nd the Democratic galns>from the Re-
publican counties In whfitn the large
cities are.

The Republicans by no means con-
cede the loss of their State or of the
Control of the Legislature, buf admit11

that the result will be^close on both.
Owing to the condition of the roads
the bicycle couriers are having trouble
In giving the prompt service that was
expected from the rural precincts.

Massachusetts.
Boston. Nov. 3.—Gov. Woleott Is re-

elected by a vote of 168.875. George
Fred Williams "receives 81,295.

Wolcott's plnrallty last year was 158.-
J63.

Springfield, Mass., Nov. 3. — Gov.
Roger Woleott, Republican, was re-
elected by an estimated plurality of
88,000 over-George Fred Williams. Dem-
ocrat. This is a falling off of the Repub-
lican ^plurality of 1896, when the same
candidates were in the field, of nearly
"0,000 votes. The Republican vote fell
away 30 per cent, from that polled last
year, ari8 the Democratic vote Jell off
tO per cent.

The entire Republican- State ticket is
elected by substantially the same plu-
rality as that given to Gov. Woleott.
The Republicans will also control the
Legislature by the usual preponder-
ance. The Democrats, however, have
made slight gains in House and Sen-
ate, regaining the seats normally
theirs which were won by the Repub-
licans In the tidal wave of 1896.

Iowa.
Des Molnes, Nov. 3.—This State gives

» strong Republican majority, although
there was a falling off In the total vote
of 75.000 votea aad a small Democratic
gain.

have a plurality of at*>ut 3,500. William I Shaw, Republican, was elected Oov-
Delaney and Charles Hoffman, Demo- —
eratic candidates for Coroner, have the

In thene plurality. The plurality
county will reach 7.000.

Trenton, N. J.. Nov. I.—New Jersey
la again Republican by a plurality over
all, but the Democrats made large
gains In Passaic. Sussex, Hiffaterdon
aad Cape May. This was'owing in part
to the severity of the storm early In
the day, which kept Republicans at

- home, and to .disaffection over county
tickets.

The Senate will probably,contain a
Republican majority of 13 Instead of
J*. aa last year..giving the Democrats
• members.

The Assembly will hare a safe Re-
awbllcan majority of about 85.

In the contests for Surrogate and
County Clerk candidates for legislative
office were bowled over on both alleys.
Democrats suffered as well as the Re-
publicans In this particular. This was
the case In Mercer, where Corey, for
Clerk, Is credited with defeating Oum-
mer, while the entire Republican As-
aembly Is elected.

- The State Senators elected In New
Jersey yesterday are:

Burlington—Howard E. Packer. Dem.
Cape May—Robert E. Hand. Rep.
Honterdon—John R. Foster, Dem.
Middlesex — James H. Van Cleef

srnor.
Maryland.

Baltimore. Nov. (.—Indications re-
turn the State safely Republican. This
means the retirement of Senator Gor-

~" Passaic—Christopher Braun, Dem.
Sussex—Lewis J. Martin. Dem.
The Senate now stands: Republi-

cans, M; Democrats, 7.
Hewark, Nov. S.—Essex County elects

entire Republioan ticket by 4,000.
Peiuarlvaala.

-Philadelphia, Nov. a.—The Republi-
can city ticket, headed by Col. Clayton
•cMlchael for City Treasurer, was
sleeted by majorities exceeding 50.090.
aad the plurality for the Republican

Htkrulu.
' Lincoln, Nor. S.—The Democrat-Pop-
Ollst fusion ticket carried the State by
about twelve thousand. The vote was
light, but one Important office being
voted for—that of Supreme Court
Judge.

Cetera**.
Denver. Nov. 3.—Indications point to

the election of William H. Gahbert,
Populist-Democrat, for Supreme Judge
by 10,900 over Judge Hoyt, the incum-
bent, who Is-a candidate on both the
McKlnley and silver Republican tick-
ets. There was much opposition to
Judge Hoyt among the silver Republi-
cans on account of his acceptance of
the McKlnley Republican nomination,
though he declared that such accept-
ance must not be construed as an
abandonment of the silver cause.

KeaUckr la Deaao«ratl«.
Louisville. Ky.. NOV. «.—«hackleford,

the silver candidate for Clerk of the
Court of Appeals, received a big vote
In the rural Democratic strongholds,
and made a winning race with the Re-
publican nominee. Bailey.

His majority in the State certainly
will be 10.000. and it may be 20.000. The
silver Democrats appear to have been
•uccessful In their local contests.

Soatfc Dakota Besmblleaa.
Sioux Falls, 8. D.. Nov. 3.—Last year

South Dakota gave a majority for
Bryan and elected a Populist Legisla-
ture. Yesterday the Populists were
overwhelmingly defeated. The Repub-
licans elected six out of eight Circuit

Republican
State ticket will also go beyond that
•gure. Swallow, the Prohibitionist
candidate for State Treasurer, received
Beany votes from those who have not
ftsretofore voted the Prohibition ticket.

Reports from all over the State show
a Bght rote everywhere.

HarrlBburg, Nov. 3.—About 70 per
•eat. of last year's vote was polled.
Ike Republican ticket has about the
asual off-year majorities In the State.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—The factional
light among Republicans has resulted
In a small vote throughout the State.

L. O. McCauley, Auditor-General, and
3. S. Bacon, State Treasurer, were
elected with usual majorities.

Philadelphia. Nov. J.—The returns
firom the election came In slowly, but
enough are at hand to indicate that the
Republican State ticket has been elect-
ed, but by a plurality of more than
SW.006. Comparatively little Interest,
was shown, and as a result an unusu-
ally low vote was polled,

James 8. Beacom, the Republican
candidate for State Treasurer.' will
probably be elected by a plurality of
M9.000. Dr. Silas C. Swallow, the Pro-
tttition nominee for that office, will
stow a large vote, fAr among his sup-
sorters were a large number of dis-
gruntled Republicans and an equal
•amber of Democrats, who, seeing that
their party had no chance, decided to
support the Prohibition nominee. Lev!
G. McCauley, the Republican candidate
lor Auditor-General, will defeat his
Democratic opponent, Walter G> Rltter,
by an overwhelming plurality.

In the city election here the Republi-
can ticket had practically a walkover.
Horatio B. Hackett and Col. Clapton
JtcMlchael are elected by more than
the usual party majority to the re-
spective offices of Register of Wills and
City Treasurer.

Ohio DcMoeratfe.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. S.—The Star

concedes that the State has gone Dem-
ocratic for Governor.

' ftbat Hamilton

Judges and have possibly elected the
others. A light vote was polled, and
the Democrats generally voted for the
Republican candidates.

Richmond, Nov. 3.—The usual Demo-
cratic majorities were polled at yester-
day's election. The State elected an
Assembly and half the Senate.

Democratic Mayor for BaBTalo.
Buffalo, Nov. 3.—Dr. Conrad Dlehl,

Democrat, was elected Mayor yester-
day by 6,000 majority. The rest of the
Democratic city ticket got about 3,000
majority. District-Attorney Daniel J.
Keneflck is the only Republican surely
elected on the county ticket.

Demoermtle Mayor ! • KI«K«(«a.
Kingston. N. Y.. Nov. 3.—William D.

Brennier (Dem.) Is elected Mayor of
this city by 94 majority. Ulster County
gives. 25.000 plurality for Parker for
Chief Judge, and elects the Democratic
county ticket by about 1.000.

Bieeta a. Democratic Mayor.
Albany. Nov. 3.—This county gives a

Republican plurality of about 1.500.
compared with 800 In 1895. Van Al-
styne. Democrat, Is elected Mayor of
Albany city.

No Cripe
t k f l d ' l'ill Ti : M

p
When you take flood'? l'ills. Tin- !.:i. <
toned, sugar-ron ted p'lK which u-ar
pieces, are not in it with I -«v t it.,!

»n<l easy to n[wrau>. ts ;rm-
of Hood's Pill*, whlrh ar>-
up to date in errry rt-,p f t .
Safe, certain -i»i« »i:n\ All
rinipcdsti. Sc r. I. 'To-i.!
f> . mly Pub to Vise _ t -

WEAK!

Carpets.
Oar carpet department is one

of the most complete stores of the
kind to be found the world over.
Our prices are lover than those
charged in the metropolis far the
same class of goods. Boy a good
carpet or don't buy any. It yon
want the largest and best assort-
ment to select from, come to oru
store.

Furniture.
THE NEW DESIGNS AND
MAKES IN FURNITUKE FOR
THE WINTER TRADE, SrR-
PASS ANYTHING EVER SEEN
IN THIS PART OF THE
WORLD.. The woods are the best
of their kin14, the upholsteries the
handsomest, and the patterns the
neatest.

Upholsteries.
Few stores on either side of the
Atlantic that can show so large
and superb a stock of draperies,
curtains and curtain goods, and
our prices—why they are BO
modest that we hardly dare refer
to them. Th;s department will be
found most generously appointed
to the extreme in eT«ry line. Es-
timates for all kinds of window
shades, slip corer work, awnings,
etc., cheerfully given on appli-
cation,

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper

The use of GOOD

Wall
Fajier

marks a refined taste. Let
ua supply your waHs with a
few of the dainty patterns
oat of oar

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city. :

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers in

WALL PAPER, PAIST8, OILS. CLASS, *e .

101 Park avenue, corner Second street.
nnuosmo.

All Broad St. Trolley Cars Pas*
Oar Doors Fro* tfellverioa at Now
Jcnoy railroad stations. No
charge for kl

Ha fine 4 Co., Newark, NJ .

You hare beard people say In ronr travels,
{(yoo want to set anytfalaff fnrtr '

Powder. •BakincPt
TKATCO.

.to so to
They are girtac tbls week one

' " name!large sire gray steel enamel

DI5H
PAN

Qiven with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

138 WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD,

M.J.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

the depot

RESTAURANT
TAND

CATERER
TKLIPHOHB lt l (B.

c i.
Mason and Builder,

PlalnftskLN.J.
BeaMenee. Is B a Plaee.
Estimates oheerfolly siren.Jobbing promptly attended to

YOU RIDE
— If » you appreciate the

* . value ot covering dis-
tance quickly and should bars a

distance connection

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys'CloMng

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR COUPONS.-—

Werner's Clothing House,
aO6 West Front Street.

We have cone through our stock and pleked oat somethinc like too pairs of

•••'s H gb Brait Shot
of various styles and sizes that are our rega'ar *5.oo foods, and win doss the lot out at

Oily S3!
Oome quiek If you want a pair.

DOANE & EDSALL

Tfadipg Stajnps.
The only shod'store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

T
J. F. MAG DON
F R O M * * ,

TO 35c. per -b.

ALD*

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
andJ60o. goods or money
refunded. #

f Our 15c. is containing
to make friends, and oar
20c in
eqnaL-

Send or call for samples-—we are pleased

the grain has

to give them.
Telephone 49 Bl 186 £ast Front Street,

J. I VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P P D 100.000 Rolls to seta*
: • • f\L*L* I ^ / - * . I^1-#I \« from. -We are now pre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason,
able prices.

Fresco Painting.
Relief Work.

Lincrusta Walton
Anaglypta.

(rraining.
Burlaps.

EDWARD Î OVE,
211-215 North Ave.

J. D. SPICEE,

US W. Mb Bt. SPICER & HUBBA1 J. A.
* iot w. ta at.

Madison Avenue and Third Street.
Orer thirty Tears on the same oorner. Work flrst-claas. Orders promptly Qlad.

H H | | I B I H A C Large assortment In stook. Special styles made to order of anyktat

e i C | | All staas and styles furnished. Laxse stock ot fflazed work. Including Hat

D O f l B S A taU aMOttmealt of stook dooT* h*od* *"* Kinds Mads «s

• I I M B g All the ordinary szlesSn stook. Old Blinds Bepeired. Painted If desired.
Window and Door Frames Mads to Order. Jamas. Caalnaa aad Stops h
stook for sale-rI . ,

flLatSS SmiMs3k UUl t * W A*"ortment r U n a n d Oriored. Broken Lldfe.
Baxâ rood Flooring, kila dried aadfliatHilaas. Tie-Posts- Sine-Poets and lias-Praia,

Taialagaaa1 8ereO>sawlng. :

FALL STYLfiS
IH

Derbies, Alpines and dents' Furnishings. Every*
thins Up-to-date |

AT JA3. R. BLAIR'S.
12e PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS^
GRANE <£ GLARK

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front S i

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?

lUarilfia and*Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
SaactaJ Attntita |to ChiMm's Eyts]

At LQ7 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 6 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES A CO.^
Eye Specialists. 1413 Cheatait St, Philadelphia.

E.D.BABBETT,
Bole agent tor tfc«

Richmond
Heaters.

WM. D.THICKSTUN.

J. C Pope 4 Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no Bast Frost St.,
N. J

HOT WATS!

nuraon tit A.
PL.AINFIEL.D OOUNOIU.

No. 7 i l , Royal
The regular D M

held on the second
Ings of each month In Kxemptflremen's Hall.
Ooward Botldlng. F ' ' •

Frederick C. Pop*. Secretary.

of this Council are
fourth Monday ereo-

tTl H l l

Goto

for your Chrysanthemum*. Palms. Bubber
Trees. Begonia*. Ferns. Casino Clematis. Ac

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSB AMD OHUROH Decorations

Southern Rmflax at u days notloe.
I3I HILLSIDB AVENUB.DAILY ABBIYALB FAIX

and WIHTEB 8TTLK8.

F © R
119 lest Frost St

E' i
Cask Prices.

REVERE HOUSE
uttc AVMNu
Ttfaand thsts.

Families accomodated for the fall
and winter months at greany

reduced prices.

arrangements perfafltrOalseneunsn
QWX B. DK B U M .

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
Dealer In Fresh and; Saltad Meats,
season. Orders called for and
promptly. Oor. Gnsurrtow aie and t—^_^

•Its Eta Jenklni
[A sraduato of Prats Institute. BrooklraJLT.
desires to annoimce tbat she has rsopaass

her millinery parlors at
303 EAST SIXTH STREET,

of Washington, aad U prepared, te th»
Van and Winter season „-



Everybody Admires V
A Pretty Shoe.

PLAINFIELD DAtLY PRESS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1897.

Style
gonu) you nothing here for you get the
foil value of you money In the quality
akne. Fit is perfect

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building. (

JUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

qfTKBING—special attention to cyeUsta.

S. C. ROGERS,
M/ EAST FKONT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.
WAl'CHUNO AVKNUX
OuB. FOURTH BT.

yard and Planing Mill.

and hili asso
n vanttee from

'in stock. wind
d b l d

ment of lumber tn-
emlock to Mahogany

f ldi

anaceanyui
guaranted.

idowfrumes. moulding.
_ - r - ia. Hardwc " "

f. Turning acd scroll sa
e anything. OaU and ee us. Badsfao-

in stock. window frumee. moulding.
•ors and bllnda. Hardwood floors,*

- -'• 1 BorollsawinK. We

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

G1SOLENE and OIL
STOYES of b e s |

makes*;11
A.1YL ORIFFEN.

H9 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L. Manning & Son,
GRANlf E

Cr»«TU0
«* trom-

F r o n t

and headstones to se-
i

. lffSITOI & fiilSEI, 1

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offles and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior deoor&ttn* a specialty. Oar
BOtto-first-claee work. Estimates cheerful-
ly ( tan. Order* promptly attended to. *11 ti

PgARSON

Carpenter* and Build*:«.
~ r " n-r-i •- «Yln«« .
H. S. O-jrle. No. it V.ca st.

i»amii*J»nded «»•

30,000 CIGARS'
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why go OMt of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

815tf Plainfield.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

a Steiner place. North Plafnfield.
B. H. McCullough. Prop , .

Sash, blinds, doors. mouldings, scroll sawing,
taming. Ac. Estimate* cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel Jscreened Lehigh Valley

LME 6URTIIR M l lUIKET
GLEANING

Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and c&reiuloeeB to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can-because we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Ijet us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEATl ̂  HAND LAUNDREY,
MORBY A LARUE. PROPRIETORS,

IS SOMERSET STREET,
TELEPHONE NO, M6B. PLAIKnSUXM. J.

IS MARRIAGE
E

A F A I L U R E ? from your house to
your office.

Not if you have a
T E L E P H O N E | | n e

... |. Residence Service
atMJnlmani Rate*.

Tht New YorkIA Maw JtrttyfiTtltihoie Ct.
1. «-,« « ^ « C » r 7 ? , r . ; i ^ • u ^ ^ . r t c , ^ .

PRODUCTS T°& SEA
232 WEST SECOND ST.

m O»LT.

•:B0EHM'5>
PALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's heavy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 50a Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c. The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c. Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed Tests at 25c

CLOAKS MO SUITS. \
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, coats,
blouse and reefer jaokets, the latest prodactions of the leading artists.

HOUSEFURNISHINeS. ,
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c Granite drinking caps, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c. Sperm machine oil, 3o bottle. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon a$ 5c.

MILLINERY DEPIRTIENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNKTS.

We are showing the choicest selection of drees, carriage and evening
hats. Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

EOR*EXCHANGB COUPONS.

o H MS I
Mf* i l l a s * i l l WEST FRONT ST.

PUBLIC B O W U N O ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 andll9 East Second Street

C. *\. ULRICH.
ii any "

H. Eggerding,
1H Park Are- Manufacturer ot the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best fe cigar In the State, and made an

the-prmiseaVrom the Quest Havana. Clear
Havana c B n a specialty. A large saaort-
meat of tfcemoloeet brandio* daanastie cigars.

keep flrrt-ck
WE

keep fl

Meat and poultry
•Imt no tra'tag stamps. We give oar
oootomersa f >lr dincouDt. which is of
'more benefit than st ,mr* Try It and
u«e yonr own judgement about It.
Our buslneos in 'up-to-date and priced
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 203 Liberty S t 4 3 l y

•" Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

le and retail dealer in foreign and
j fruite.aJl kindsahoioeconfec8o£*ry
lianas and clears. California fruit a
" No branch stores. 9 91 rear

HOKETlilS PHITm T0UHS.
FLAINFIBLD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 28.
" West Indies and Mexico, Feb., 1898

European Vacation Tour, June. 1898
Applv for fall Information at lgl Borth ATB.

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer Is

:oal & Wood
—Ho. J08 Madison avepoe.
HorooaloraerewlttWjiJ!- < s • ••
^ Buckle. 146 North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Piffles & Co.,
^EXCAVATORS

•and sinks thoroughly cleaned.
l given to sanitary condition.

^ =!--=—•. oeUara. etc. dMnfected. All
*wx done under experienced manager.

-: TRUSSES :-
;My own patent.

Manufactured to suit any case of rupture.
Ten years' experience with some of the beet
trustfmakers In the United State* Measures
taken and trusses applied at your own home
II desired. Of many references I refer by
permission to Dr. Goo. W. Endloott and Dr.
T. S. Darts.

NELSON Y. HULL,

JTew York AmMmanoememt.
n«r *inrr»c .n U o m u d Hew w Parataa TktM '

Corner's Furniture.
«CiUTT-THB BKST•a::

_V.VK) TUB BEST BATUVACTTOX.

Latest production* InDlalngRoom,
Jedruou. Parlor. Drawing Boom,
f.ilji.irv.-and Hall Furniture—Vene-
tian t^ived Furniture—ExolumlTe
Novelties in Imported Furni ture-
White and Gold Enamelled Furat-
ture -Engl ish Brass BMtsUads—
White Enamelled Iron Bedsteads
with brass trimminam—Restful Easy
Chairs and Sette**—Smoking and
Billiard Room Furniture—Writing
Desks in over 300 styles.

Kr*ryta\lBS fcv city mm*
» • • • ! , mm* ta \
•iMwkan. All yrt«M I* plat

Send fer our Tilustrmtmd Soofc.
Balptol to mit who oontnapis:* tanuahlmf bi whal*

R.J. Horner&Co.,
•Cakara sad taip*r**rs.

61-65 W. 23d St., New York

PIANOS
slylM«li

Ml at a «crWc« m n l •*!
—i aawt MiWr at

ORGANS
Catalogue*, fvU particulars amd

terms sent upon application.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS. IF DISMIEB.

t aaa B WEST ISth STREET. NEW YOWL

KLSTOS • . J. W. B. THIEK8.

EXPERT TBC8S
ADJI'STER.

44* Went 6th St..
Plataflcld, 5. J.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at

', 143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open ready for business.

AH the latest appointments in the tonsorial

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co
Fire Insnranoe at Lowest Bates.

Ho. 1«; East Froat St., Off. Park At*.

THB

ntmen

E W

William Hand & SOD,

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor

I No. 138 East Second street,
livery, Boarding and Salt Stables

I

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
—Goodwill Lod^e, No. IS, Knights

of Pythias, will meet this evenlcg.

or

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskllwa, I1L,
•Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until We
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in Our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
Cough, e t c " It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as Just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guar-
ranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at L. W. Randolph's
Drugstore.

Miss Katheryn Dwight, of Rockviiaw
.venue, is entertaining two cousins.

The three-year-old boy of 3. A. John-
son, of Lynn Center, I1L, Is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He la in the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
ung diseases. He had all these to
hoose from, and skilled physicians

ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use In his own
family at a time when his child's life
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for Its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is the brat sell
ng cough medicine they handle, and

that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. 8old by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues. _̂

William Miles, of Somerset street,
will soon take up his residence in
Newark. •

Bow \d Cars Mlliou Cslle.
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are "subject; to
biUlous colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. 8.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Meeker, of
Raymond avenue, are rejoicing oter
the arrival of a baby daughter. i

T h e wor^t cold I ever had In my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy." writes W. H. Nor
ton. of Butter Creek. CaL This cold
left me with a cough and I wasexpeo
toratlng all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a oough or cold to
use It, for it will do them good. Bold
by T. B. Armstrong,, apothecary, opr.
of Park and North avenues.

—A meeting of the Martin Act Com-
missioners will be held tomorrow eye-
Ding.

PratB*M Cannot Ba Cored
by local applications, as thqy cannot
reach the diseased portious of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
rsmediea. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Boatachlan Tube. When
this tube gets taOamed you have a
rumbling sound or larperfect hearing
and when It is entirely closed deaf
ness is the resvlt, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing wfH be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caosed by
catarrh, which is oethiag bat an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sar
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot he
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO.. Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
76esaU.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

—Summons save been issued by
Justice Nash i s the landlord and
tirnant case of Thickstun against John-
son, returnable on the 8th.

Mr. N. N. Osburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
_ Uune back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. "This
remedy is also famous for its cures! of
rheumatism. For sale by T. 8. A em
strong, apothecary, corner North and
Park avenues.

—Iona Council, Degree of Poeo-
hontas. will hold a meeting this eve-
ning. Important business is to come
before the council. i

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum. Fe-
verSores. Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chll
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 86 cents per box. For *»''
by L W. Randolph.

Maintains
the highest

position as a food
for children. The

little ones like it;
physicians indorse

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

In Stoort Paxmcvmplw Ttwt a** ! • -
A lLmd Darla« Uia Bpaxo

Ifaaaaato of Maay Baay PUInBcldcn-
—Unity Lodge. Knights of Pythias,

will hold its regular meeting this eve-
ning.

—There was no session at the public
schools of' this city and the borough
yesterday.

—The extra uniforms for the Plain-
field High School Cadets arrived
yesterday.

—A meeting of the Kappa Delta Phi
of the Plalnfleld High School will be
held Friday afternoon.

—The regular monthly meeting of
the Saenger and Turn Verein will be
held tomorrow evening.'

—Frank W. Morse and family
moved yesterday from the Jackson
building to their new home at Oar
wood.

—The date for the rally of the
officers of the State Christian En-
deavor Union has b^en set for Mon
day, November 6th.

—John Willis, of Johnston's Drive,
expects to leave Boon for a southern
hunting trip. . He will probably spend
most of the time in West Virginia.

A sociable will be held by the
Ladies' Society for Christian Work
of the Seventh day Baptist church In
the church parlors November 17th.

—The participants in the red card
dance at the Splelkartenfest were
photographed in a group at Lang-
horne's studio yesterday afternoon.

—The Ladies Society for Christian
Work of the Seventh day Baptist
church will hold a sewing meeting
t i i s afternoon In the church parlor?,

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Seventh day Baptist church is
planning a numerical supper foe the
evening of Thursday, November 11th.

—No lecture was held in the regular
University Extension Course last eve-
ning, as yesterday was Election Day.
The lectures will be continued next
week.

Do It Yoursdfl
A stranger ca Tisiting moat

Piano stores would feel like a
fish oat of water, unless a sales-
man stood by and explained
about the prices, etc, of the
radons Pianos. It's not_ so here.
Yon can wmlk through these:
ware rooms and inspect every'
Piano in the building, if yon
want to, and no attendant need
accompany you. You can be
your own salesman and find out
all there is to know without
asking a question.

There's a bright ted tag on
each Piano here; the price is stat-
ed in plain figures and so are all
the other points. It's an unusual
-way, but a little experience of
Piano stores will teach you that
it's the one sure and honest
way.
CASH, INSTALMENTS,

OR RENTED.

Tcrsey's Largest Dealers

• 657-659 BROAD S"l\
NEWARK.

'ARIiClJLAR MENTION,
PERSONAL GOSSIP Of. INTEREST

CITY ANO BOROUGH.

are Told the Daily
Mmny n n U w t t ami Vl«lton \
Cwaw I* a Soda) and Bnatnea*. Way.

Clarence TRsworth, of West Fifth
street, left yesterday for Denver, QoL

Albert Urslnger, oT Randolph's
pharmacy, has gone on * week's vaoa- '
tlOD.

Mr. and Mrs. Olttstead, of this city,
ere the guest* of out of town Meads

Sunday.
Miss Etta VanBuskirk, of North Ave-

nue, was the guest of Elizabeth Meads
fluaday. 1

Mr. Miller and son of Park aive-
DUB, spent Sunday in New York with,
friends. •

Dr. W. B. Mathewson. of this cijty.
spent Sunday in New York with
friends.

Miss Mabel Schenck, of SomerviUe,
the truest of Miss Mattie Merrill, of

Westervelt avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Andreas, at

East Fifth street, have gone to Mew
York to spend the winter.

Arthur E. Hill, of New York Ual-
vereity, has returned after a visit with
Bhey T. Soodgraas, of Central avenue.

Former Chief of Police Charts*
Dodd, of New York State, is spending
a few days in Plainfield with relatives.

Miss Krieger, of New York, has-
been spending a few days with her
friend. Miss Betz. of Grand view ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hart, of Brook- ~
lyn, spent Sunday as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Horsley Barker, of Grove
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Trust, for-
merly of Plainfield, but now of Nertb
Carolina, are the proud parents of a
baby daughter.

A meeting of the Plalnfleld High
School Athletic Association will be
held this week to elect the members
of the advisory committee,

Walter B. Rittenhouse, of East Sixth
street, returned to his studies at
Stevens Institute > esterday afternoon,
after coming home to spend Election
Day.

Mrs. 3. H. Parsons, of Chicago, has
returned home after a visit at the
home of her parents. Bev. Dr. and
Mrs. A. H. Lewis, of West Seventh
street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Bentley. of Wes-
terly , It. I., have returned home af-
ter a visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Frank H. 8mlib, ot Madison
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs David W. Kin*, of
raig place, spent Sunday with John

Borough, of Clinton avenue, and had
the pleasure of eating raspberries aad
strawberries off the vine. ;

Former Borough Mayor H. B.
Need ham and family, who have been
boarding on Craig place for some-
time past, have leased Frederick
Slater's house on Jackson avenue,
and will move there soon. ;

Bev Dr. F. R Morse, of New T^tk,
associate pastor with Rev. Dr. B . A.
MacArthur.of Calvary Baptist ehnrah,
preached last Sunday in the Fltet
Baptist church. Dr. and Mrs. Morse
are guests at the home of B. J.
Shreve, of Grove street.

—The regular meeting of the
Women's Association of the Con-
gregational church will be held to-
morrow afternoon hi the church par-.
lore. A tea will follow the meeting.

—A reception to the congregation
of the Park Avenue Baptist church
will be given by its pastor, Bev. J. W.
Richardson, tomorrow evening la the
chapel. A musical programme will be
rendered.

—The Ravine Association has eom-
menced work on the proposed lake at'
Hub Hollow, near Peapaek. A large
force of Italians has been put to work
on the Job. More help will be wanted
in a short time.

—There have been about 100 eon-
versions as the result of the revival
meetings which have been conducted
for the past two weeks at Basking
Ridge by Rev. Ralph OlOam aadO.
W. Crowell, the singer. ' • ' . , -

—Eugene 8. Acker, representing the
Densmore Typewriter Company, is
now located in Plalnfleld and has been
very successful hi selling the Dens-
more. He has been able to place
them with lawyers and business men
who appreciate the advantages of the
machine he represents. Since being
4n the city Mr. Acker has made many
friends by his courteous and business-
like manner. <

MUa.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They a n
guarranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 26c. per box.
Sold by L. W. Randolph, Druggist

•Ji
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A. LTPOKGB.

, exceptBandar, at • * » . m.

Mi Horth avenne. Telephone Oalln.

N. 7.. KOV. s; U07

LOCAL HONORS.

With the city proTided with an AB
•emblyman and the borough honored
with the selection of one of its citizens
for a responsible county office, Plaln-
fleldeta are quite well satisfied with
the result of election in this particular
section. Mr. Hurray is young, am
bltlous and filled with the busi&esa
qualities that guarantee Plainfleld a
faithful and alert representative in the
lower house of the State Legislature.
Mr. Spencer has a long acquaintance
with public duties, is Just and agree-
able to one and all, and can be de-
pended upon to (conservatively exe-
cute "the duties of surrogate of Somer-
set county in a manner that will re
fleet credit upon himself and give sat-
isfaction to all who may have dealings
with him in the course of his term of
service.

JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY-TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Ias-
for tlM

BEGGING IMPOSTORS.

44Organised Aid Warn People Against Alnu-
BiTlng That U Not Obarlty.

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
From the reports that are constantly
coming to the Organized Aid Associa-
tion, there seems to be a dozen or
more persons systematically begging
in the city, the majority of whom de-
serve no help. A large part of them
come here from other towns for the
sole purpose of begging, and when
sent out of town return, finding Plain-
field too profitable to leave. Please
permit me to use a~ little space in your
columns to describe several sample
oases and warning the public against
wasting their means in aiding people
who beg from door to door.

No. 1.—An elderly woman, asks for
food and coal, claiming to be in ex-

:' treme need. The Belief Association
has considered her case and refused
to aid her, because she has an able-
bodied son who can support her.

No. 4.—A woman accompanied by
two children is asking'for work and
aid in finding a home for the children.
She belongs in New York and has
been once plaoed on the train with a
ticket in her hand, but soon returned.
She gives various referenoes of places
where she has worked, but when
looked up they are generally found
false. When stopping at 'a hotel her
orders for beer were numerous. She
has followed the same qouree of
begging at Mamaroneok.

Nb. 3 —Mrs. asks for
money for a crutch, or to pay her way
to another city. 8he gives different
addresses at different places and is
not known when the addresses are
looked up. She begs at Dunellen and
Hew Market as well as Plainfleld.

No. 4.—A woman claiming to have
been deserted by her husband is ask-
ing money for rent. She has now
been telling this story for two years,
but she has an able-bodied husband
afflicted with intemperanoe and laxi-

No. 5.—A strong-appearing woman,
about fifty years old, claims to have
no home and no means of livelihood.
In fact the city furnished her rent and
fuel until June and then offered her a
place at the Industrial Home, which
she refuses to accept. •

No. 6.—A woman really \too old to
work, who asks for work to pay rent
or for other assistance. She too was
offered a place at the City Home but
refused it, preferring to depend on the
charity she could obtain from door to
door.

Ho. 7.—A young man, seemingly not
'strong but able to find money for
drink, has been offered work by the
Belief Association, but has not ac-
cepted.

No. 8.—A man is asking aid for a
blind wife .and five children. He is an
able-bodied laborer living in Nether-
wood with no family in this oountry.

Such are a few of the cases known
to us Aid given them is not charity;
It Is an encouragement to begging,
and serves to entice beggars here from
other towns. The purpose for which
the Organized Aid Association exists
is to investigate all cases where aid is
sought or needed and to put those
who are worthy in the way of obtain

. Ing it without being pauperized, and
to discourage b?gging from door to
door.

Every case reported is carefully In-
vestigated by the agent of the asso
elation, and the facts are recorded for
future referenoe. | ;

The records and (resouroe8 of the
Association are free to any one who
desires information |uid its work and

, the cause of true charity would be ma-
terially aided if householders would
refuse such appeals and refer them to
the agent of the Association, Mrs.
W. A. Woodruff, at 544 West Front
street.

Sincerely yours,
H. M. Maxson,

For District Committee of O. A. A.

—The business of the Spring Lake
Ice Company will hereafter be trans-
acted at 232 Madison avenue, Instead
of 131 Watchung avenue.

Mon or
Together

Krfs**Be*£ o* Prsss
—A meeting ot>*he executive com

mlttee of the Platafleld City Union of
King's Daughters will be held tomor-
row afternoon in the Y. M. C. A- build-
ing at 4 o'clock.

—It is understood that Lawyer
Newcorn will be a candidate for
Councilman from the Fourth ward in
place of Councilman Weatpnal, whose
time expires this year.

—Last Sunday Bev. P. S. Gibson oc
cupied the pulpit of a church at
Orange, and his pulpit at the Mt.
Olive Baptist church, was occupied by
Bev. Mr. Bobinaon, of Neshanio.

—The members of the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Park Avenue Baptist
church will meet in the parlors of the
church Friday afternoon and the time
will be spent making useful articles.

—The revival meetings now being
held at Grace M. E. church were con-
tinued last evening with good results
Pastor Johnston was in charge and
there was a manifest Increased in'
terest.

—A series of revival meetings were
oommenced at Monroe Avenue church
last evening, under the direction of
the pastor, Bev. W. C. O'Donnell.
There was a large attendance and the
interest was marked.

—The Plainfleld Exempt Firemen's
Association are having their rooms
thoroughly renovated and freshened
by a coat of varnish, and when the
work is completed the members wil
hardly know the rooms.

—A meeting of the Young Woman's
Mission Band of Trinity Reformed
church will be held Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. Fred Gutter, on
Richmond street, at which time Mrs.
Horton, of Cranford, will make an ad-
dress.

—Monday evening, November 22d.
the City Council will meet for the pur
pose of receiving bids for the carry-
ing on of the proposed extensions to
the sewer mains. The plans and
specifications for the work are now
on file with the city clerk.

—City Clerk MaoMurray gave the
members of the election boards a sur-
prise yesterday by having the tally
sheets printed with the names of tbi
candidates thereon. This made th
work much easier for the scribes, and
the genial clerk's forethought was ap-
preciated.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

James Wheeler, of West Front
street, U lmproving^alowly from a re-
cent serious injuryV

Miss Marguerite Bchuck. of Tine
street, entertained company from ou
of town over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bandolph will
board at the home of Mrs. Trueil. on
Central avenue, during the winter.

Charles Gong, a bright son of China,
was In Plainfleld last Monday on bus
Iness, and he called on several friends,

Mis. Llttell and Miss Anna Littell,
of Willow Grove, have been visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Boss, on Parkvplaoe.

Bev. Father iimier, pastor of 8 t
Joseph's church, nas* returned from
Connecticut, where he Went to attend
the funeral of a relative. X._

William Galloway, formerly
ervelt avenue, and now residin&at
the Soldier's Home at Kearney, is visx
lting relatives la Plainfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E, Bandolph; of
634 West Third street, are receiving
congratulations over toe arrival of
little daughter In their home.

THE LADIES TAKE HOLD.

A Chare* AaxtUarr to AM tm Fayti

The meeting of the Ladies' Christian
Work Society of Trinity Reformed
church, held at the home of one of its
members, Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Sr.,
Sycamore avenue, Monday afternoon,
was largely attended despite the
downpour of rain. The devotional
meetlntr, preceding the business meet
ing, was in charge of Mis. B. A.
Meeker and was spiritually refreshing
to all. The upholstering of the pew-
backs and cushions of the church was
freely discussed by the ladies and it
was unanimously agreed by them to
assume the expense and take up the
work, and have it done by George
Schlereth, as stated in The Daily
Press of Wednesday last. This wi
relieve the consistory of the church of
one of the much-needed improvements
they had in mind to do during the
church improvements, but were com
petted to shrink from doing on ac
account of a scarcity of funds.

- late rating Loeal Mews oa^ha Third

CASTORSA
* Far Tw.\,t*f ajtd Children.

?

Cheap baking powders
are cheap because they
contain alum instead of
cream of tartar.

Women who use them
are unconsciously putting
alum into the food of the
family.

They do not realize
what they are doing.

Cleveland's baking
powder is made of cream
of tartar, not alum.

Guarantee.
Grocerm are authorized to eive

b.ick your money if you do cot
find Cleveland's the best bakme
povder yoa bsve ever u*ed-

CleTelaad Baking Powder Co., N.T.

MUSIC HALL.
Thursday. l\Tov. 4

Tb« era** laughta* an •

A Jay in New York

SEE Maud Nugent.
William Jerome.
Sisters Mayamas.
Hayes & Bandy.

P.ioee ...75.50.ssacd Bets.

t

Fred Dunavan, of Randolph's
pharmacy, has returned from Newark,:
where he has been visiting relatives.I

The friends of OoL C. K. Moore
will be pleased to learn that he is much
Improved from a delicate operation
performed recently in a New York
hospital, and hopes to be out in two
or three weeks.

' 8ATUBDAT. HOV. «. MATtKEEaad NIGHT
Martin J. Dixon'x production, of the success

) fill Melodrama o( two continent*.

BROTHER FOR BROTHER
: By Frank Harvey...
. Most «uoeesa(al melodrama produced In a

An entrancing story, a subtle plot strops ly
. contracted characters, TWT laughable
; comedy, touching heart Interest, start-
; ling dramatic aitaattona.
' Presented by
sraraHKiSG CAKT OF TALESTEB AKTIHTH.

i A plaj that Internets all classes of peof le 1
, Prices 78. so. S5. J5.

Mm-

J. J.3TAHL,
Whelasale u s I r ta l l Bakar aaa CaafccUeasr.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
coa. twnasKT ST. * u i m a ATE.

Win open a SPECIAL SALE Tomorrow, Saturday, [and
Continue for 01E IEEE, or DntlT Certain; Lbns | A n
Closed Out.

1 Lot Gent's White Underwear, odd sizes, - 20c
1 Lot Gent's Fine White Wool Underwear, were 1.35, now 85c
1 Lot Gent's Grey Underwear, were 1.00, now - 75c
1 Lot Gent's Grey Wool Underwear to close oot at 45c
1 Lot Gent's Hea?y Natural Wool garments at - 50c
1 Lot Gent's Camel's Hair garments at 50c
1 Lot Fine Pitted garments for Ladies at 25c. 39c, 49c

55c, 75c and $1.00
Knit Corset Covers at 29c. Barnsley Table Linen,

double weight, value Si .00—65c These are only
Few of the Specials we have to offer. Come and see for
yourself.

Corner Store. Babcock Building.

Laiiett' calf bala, bull dog toe", $1.50; Ladies' calf bala, hanct
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace shoes, all solid, $1.25; Chil
dren's call lace shoes, $1.

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible cork sole, $3.
Rubber sole, English cap toe, sti ictly wat. r proof, men's

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bals, calf line^, bull dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3.
Men's invisible ooik sole calfskin shoes, bull dog toe, leather lined

SPECIAL S2. Men's invisible cork sole enameled bals, fa SO. Oar leadei
men's double sole lare and congress shoes, $1.50.

Do not purcfaa-e anr Winter shoes until you have seen these beauties. They ar
right, just riant. We have the best boy's tl shoe in the city.

Ask for Stamps.
WM.SCHLOSS,

245 West Front St.

Are You a Lover
Fine Laces?

Copie to peck's.
You Are Specially Invited to Call

and see the new factories of
1 HE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and* j
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

now qomptoted and la operation at

" LTI -N-C-O-L-N "
Ton ar» not asked to boy building lota, roar own jadsement tab yoa what to do. It h a

sight to me the marvelous work that ha* been done in so short a time. Take a tefkaa
CHB B of N. J..oomeln carriage, on bioyole or horseback, it will par you to lookVtdS
wonders..

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
, L .; ;• " ̂  \ I-

We have just received our new - -

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7. } >:h^^l.. .

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRINQ'S, 202 West Front Street. <

Every Stofin r
We've Jiad

lately, tt cleared off warm; dost cat It Into your bead thai it will oootinoe
that war. Winter shoes, rubber shoes, rubber boots lor ererybody. Jut
when yea need them yoa han't cot them. Come now.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING properly done. 127 E. FRONT STREET.

WE WANT MORE PEOPLE
to know about this

CLOAK STORE
Making every effort to have an

assortment to please everyone.
Never before -have we shown so
much variety, and we handle only
good reliable garments, such as
you would care to wear; perfect in
make, perfect in style and fit
dome and judge for yourself.
There are plenty of good ooats
here at I&50, $750, $&50 and
*9.5a These are the "between"
prices; some cheaper aud some
better, and your money back if
not to yovr> liking. •

fhe

Depart jnept.
r v Today we see more new goods
Gere. Rapid selling makes newest
Kooda, newest novelties possible
every day. Who could not be
pleased With such an aaaortmei t
of millineryxgoods as we are
showing? Untrimmed hats of
every style, of eveiy color. Beau
tiful birds, rich feathers and
plumes, everything in millinery to
make a perfect millinery, store.
Designing and trimming Ŝf. an
artistic order a feature which has
made this .business a success.

J. tedefef.

LADIES'
WINTER
SHOES

MEM'S
WINTER
SHOES

U « M ' bwi-Tmtl C*rk-
Ml* skats «ss calf ttrstl
tbttsv
I M ' S wtatar rattitt, ku
calf, ft M U M I bttttr
than. Pttwttbalttr b
•"I am ttfes.
A. Willet & Son,

No. 109 Park Avenue.

KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING
done. wUlriease. leare orders wHhlta
Pome. *n Watohuac areaae. and It •will rt
eetv«proav*att**3on. lOJS

SP1ELKARTEHFESTI

16am ef Whist kf thriif

Cars*.
IK AID OI

Plainfleld, H. J . ,
- I H -

CRESCENT BIHK«
WitchMg I fMH, esmr

f *«r!b StrMt,

embdr 8th to 13tk.

:f
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POWDER
Absoluts* Pur*

Liuna eo., m VOMC.

WTBATHKR INDICATIONS.

fgratehod by Wertiwr Observer Neaatle.l
ftlr Tonight and Thnraday, Cooler

j t s o'clock t h . Tbormo—otor at
eo E

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THJNQ8 THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

Ten* Obmnt lmi Oathorod
lp Almt Ynm Boportor. to <bo Perwed

^ th» Sappo* Tmbl* at Tour Letra

PUKZIXEH AND NIW H1BIII.

WESTFIELD
YARIOUSJBITSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED .UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Umax Faopl. |Oo and Con* la tat.

Daniel Dodge, of North Plalnfleld,
has been the guest of borough friend?.

A routine meeting of the Borough
Council was held last Monday eve.
ling.

""" Mr. Henry, who is visiting his son,
J. E. Henry, is detained in the house
by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Bodine returned
borne yesterday from their trip to
Buffalo and Canada.

touter Percy Abbott is visiting his
Btodparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Afbott, of SomerviLle.

UnT Daniel Randolph, of New
Durham, has returned home after a
vWt with borough friends.

Mrs. John Fenner, of Peapack, who
BM been visiting relatives In the
boroagfa, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs.-John Hunt enter-
tained company from Brooklyn, New
Tork and SomerviUe Sunday.

A meeting of the Epworth League
*Ul be held tomorrow evening at the
borne of Mrs. George Scbenck.

BBT. A. I. Martlne preached at
l*bano& last Sunday, assisting at the
nrlTal meetings being held there.

- Postmaster Coriell is having abot-
wtter heater put in his residence.
Charley intends to keep warm this
winter. -

Mrs. Witt Lsnoe, of Junction, Hun-
terdon ooonty, is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Win. Kuhns, of Washington
avenue. .

Mr. Willhelm l and family have
given up housekeeping add stored
their goods in PiainOeld. They will
board at Mater's Hotel during the
winter.

There will be live and clay target
shooting on the Danellen Club
grounds next Friday, commencing
with live birds at 10 a. m. A good
time is guaranteed all who attend this
•hoot

Bev. A. £ . Main, pastor of the
Seventh day Baptist church, Plain
field, preached in the Presbyterian
shurch last Sunday, in the ab sence of
the pastor who was attending revival
JMStings at Lebanon.

I«st Monday afternoon about
o'clock the trolley wire broke near
DeKalb avenue, on West Front street,
sad it was late in the evening "when
the break was repaired. In the mean-
time passengers were transferred
from one oar to another, and the gen-
•til running lime of the oars wasaf-
tooted somewhat.

••Una- B M U M of Their Bravttr

Mrs. L. H. Whltaker Is ill at her
home on Union street.

Harold Wlnsor, of Sing Sing, N. T.,
la visiting bis mother on Park street.

Dr. Win. O. C. Rosenthal, of Eliza-
beth, visited fi lends in town Sunday.

Bev. and Mrs. N. W. Cadwell are
spending a week at Newfoundland,
Pa.

Herbert Buchanan, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Smith, of Elm street.

The new chapel at Garwood will be
dedicated « with appropriate cere-
monies tomorrow night

The ladles of the Congregational
church will give a New England sup-
per in the ohurch parlors Friday
evening.
' The Epworth League will give a
social and literary entertainment in
the Methodist church parlors tomor-
row night.

Weetfleld Lodge, No. 169,1.0.0. F.,
will celebrate its twenty-fifth anniver-
sary tonight in the lodge rooms in
Arcanum Hall. The grand officers and
delegates from all the lodges in the
district.and from other places through-
out the State, will be present.

The case of Berner against Herder,
for possession of premises, was tried
injustice Collins' court Monday af-
ternoon, and Judgment was rendered
tor the plaintiff. Tbe cases of O A.
Smith & Co. against Horatio John-
ston, and Griffen against H. B. Smith,
on contract, will be tried next Monday.

Oounty Superintendent Holmes was
present at the meeting of the West-
field Board of Education in the Pros-
spect street school last evening and
called the attention of the Board to
tbe new rules governing State and
oounty examinations. A communi-
cation was received from toe school
trustees of Fanwood township
accepting the offer of tbe Westfield
Board to pay for transfers of pupils
upon the same terms as agreed upon
last year. The report of Principal
Edwards showed tbe average attend-
ance for the month to be 593. There
are 42 more pupils on the roll than
last year.

LITTLE SCHOOL BUSINESS.

THE COMMON COUNCIL.
CONTINUED niOM PAGK 1.

GIRLS PtAY BASKET BALL.

Vatoth. Direction of Walter X..
Tfc«7 Bald Wtnt rnetko,

The girls of the Plalnfleld High
School made their first attempt at
basket ball, yesterday morning, in
tbe gymnasium la the Whittier build-
tog. Ten of the Senior class were on
hud and Walter L. Long, captain of
the T. M. C. A. basket ball team
vasthere to coach them. Most of the
time was agent in explaining the
principle points of the game. Then
the fair athletes tried a little practice
at throwing the ball around and
eatcbing: it, passing and throwing
goal*. They were delighted with the
game while Long was much pleased
with the showing they made and

' prophesies a strong team from the
class of '98 at least.

•t

Ing W M a Short Om*.\

It took the Plalnfleld Board of Edsi-
citfon barely fifteen minutes to tran-
sact their business for th« month on
Monday evening. The regular batch
of bills was read and ordered paid
All the members of the Board were
present

The report of the tax collector
showed that taxes to the amount of
$2,259 and interest $11.93, making a
total of $8,861 93 bad been collected
and deposited to the credit of the
Board. The Plalnfleld Water Supply
Company sent word that they had de-
cided to connect all the schools by
meter and charge the regular rates
for the water supply of the schools.

The auditing committee reported
that the books of the Board bad been
audited and found correct Mr. Louns-
bury, as ohahman of the building
committee, reported that the screens
had been put In the Whittier building
for basket ball and Superintendent
Maxson told the Board that the Girls
Athletic Association had agreed to
pay for the wire for the screening.

President Probasoo told the Board
of a visit be bad paid to the Irving
School and that he was highly grati
fled at tbe work that was being done
thare by the teachers and he advised
all the members of the Board to pay a
visit there.

There was no other business and the
Board went into executive session.

PASTOR GIBSON RESIGNS..

He CeaU That it tm for the Bert Iatepmt of
•11 That Be Bettree.

A meeting of the officers of tbe Mt
Olive Baptist church was held last
Monday evening in the church for the
purpose of considering the recent
trouble between tbe church and its
pastor. The meeting was an informs
one and nothing definite was done,
Bev. P. 8. Gibson has, however, de-
cided to offor his resignation as pastor,
and this will be done at a meeting to
be held next Monday evening at the
same place. Mr. Gibson, in conversa-
tion with a Daily Press reporter yes
terday, stated that be had no desire to
make any trouble for the church, and
he thought the best way out of tb
present difficulty was to resign from

Good Times "fcave come to ttose
whom Hoodfc Sarsaparllla has cured
of Mrofula, (catarrh, dyspepsia, rheu-
matiam, weak nerves, or some other; his position quietly,
form of impure blood,

Hood's Pills are the only pills
take with Hood's Sarsapartlla. Easy
•nd yet efficient

Clifford Schorb and tister, Cora
Schorb, of Martinsvllle, visited their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Schorb, of East Front street, last Sun-
day.

Miss Mabel Schenck, of Somervllle,
to! has been visiting friends in Plainfleld

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gordon Wil
liams have returned from their wed
ding trip.

John M. Schorb, Sr., who has been
spending the summer at his son',
farm at Martinville, has returned to
his Plainfleld residence for tbe winter.

• ^ Scalp -
health

Keep tbe ecalp healthy and
yon are insured against
baldness. Hair never tails
out when it has half a
chance. Bat if the scalp
gets dry or covered with
dandruff or humor, the vi-
tality of the hair bulbs is
gradually destroyed. Oar

RUI AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

is a stimulating, sofening
and healing preparation
that keeps the scalp^ in
order and never fails to
promote the growth of hair.
Daintily perfumed.

Price 50c.
Honey Back if Ton

Want It.
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRuaaisT. '"
4s SOMERSbT 5I\ TEL. JlJ A.

RANDOLPHS
DRUG STORE.

A Pharmacy conducted in the interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder*
ful gifts to alleviate the Ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence. •

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

' BICYCLES

SPORTSMEN'S

AND

'GOODS.

ileven winter overcoats for the paid
firemen at a coat not to exceed $23
each. The same was adopted.

The plans and specifications offered
by Street Commissioner Oavett for
the extension of sewer mains were filed.

A resolution was offered by Mr.
Barrows that Council meet November
22d, at 8 o'clock in the evening to re-
oeive bids for the work of building
the extensions to the sewer mains as
heretofore provided for.

Mr. Frost stated that the work of
the city farming their property was a
failure and could not be made to pay,
and be desired that the street and
sewer committee be given permission
to lease it if they can do so profitably.
The land has nothing to do with the
sewer beds, but is located opposite the
beds on Dunellen avenue.

Mr. Barrows called up the telephone
ordinance on its final reading. It
provides for the placing of telephone
wires underground. It was adopted,
as was also the ordinance providing
for a grade crossing on Berokmaa
street near the railroad.

The street and sewer committee was
allowed $300 for the additional repair
of storm sewers.

The committee on police was author'
lzed to put Improvements in the lock
up at an expense of not more than
$450. Mr. Barrows stated that the
owner of the building has agreed to
take $50 from the rent for next year,
and that it would be impossible for
the city to make a change for another
year. The above committee was
allowed $350 for polloe uniforms and
$50 for a bicycle. The sidewalk ordi-
nance was read and it was foand that
George F. White had fallpd to lay a
walk in front of his property, located
at 1,338 and 1,346 Watohung avenue.
It was ordered laid by the Council and
a lien will be placed on the property
for tbe payment of the work. After
Mr. Barrows made a motion
Council meet November S9d, at

Prime Jersey.

SAUSAGE.
Freeh every day.

SELECTED MEA TS.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

EGGS SO CT3. DOZ.

o'clock In the evening,
adjourned.

the meeting

.'ARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss Carrie Marsh, of Rahway,
spent Sunday In Plalnfleld with rela-
tives.

Miss Boseberry, of the West End
spent yesterday with out-of-town
friends.

Mrs. Joseph BolsterU. of Chatham
street, is anticipating a visit from E. E.
Henry, of Joliet, IlL

Charles Tallman. of North Plain-
field, spent Election Day with friends

fin New Jork and Newark.
Oaorge Randolph, of Park avenue,

who spent yesterday in Plalnfleld with
relatives, has returned home.

The friends from Rahway who have
been guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdinand Smith, of West From
street, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. LaBne. of New
Brunswiok, expect to visit Mrs. La-
Rue's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Thorn, of East Second street, at an
early date.

GOLF
aplayers will find

complete line of Golf

Goods at our Stores.

Prices always consist-

ent with quality

BARD CYCLE CO.
Two8torea,
147-K9 North AT*.. Plalnfleld.
Elm Bt, Wertneld

PORK

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Confidtdt
we are that we have a stock of useful, reliable merchandise that baa
been bought right and we know It will be sold right. We are tot
doing business for a week or a month—it's an all-time matter with us,
and we know when we protect your buying interacts we are always
sure of your trade. Now for _

800DS AND PRICES.
Drttt Suds

Much might be said about them and It all would be interesting news, to
hundreds of dress goods buyers, only a tew Items this time from a stock fslL

40 in black figured Mohair, ..27c yd 38-ln fancy wool mixtures 29o;yd
38 in fancy Scotch Plaids.... 49o yd 45 In black and blue Serges 4Bcyd
54 in all-wool Cheviots 39oyd 4>-ln Boucle Suiting 69ejyd

Wrappirs. '
You would pay half as much again for any of the following lots and think
them cheap. AU our wrappers are full size, well made and fast colors.

Cambric Wrappers 76c | Outing flannel Wrappers Wo
Eiderdown Wrappers $1.98

A trip U
the suit and coat room you will find interesting. It is buying time and
you will find many special lots In Coats, Capes, Skirts, SlHc Waists and
Suits—all at tempting prioes.

Millinery.
The busy millinery room—there is a reason for It. 1st—We have the
handsomest millinery parlors in this town. 3d—You can depend on oar
hats being right in style and worthiness of material, 3d—Our prioes axe
so very modest that they appeal to your sense of economy. ,• • • • I Saving Ltts.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

Ne. 4S2 Park A YC. Tat 40.
Offloe open night and day.

HILL8IBI4 CK1ETKKT.

'A'J ' .VV.V/y \'..".\" \" »\V.*'_Y V.V.O AW.V.Y \

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, Special.
Fleeced vests and pants 35o
Fleeced oorset covers 25c
Wool fleeced combination suits 98c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Special.
Cambric oorset oovers 7c each
Trimmed corset covers.. .16c each
Drawers, fruit of loom muslin, 19c
Empire night robes 49o
Umbrella skirts 49c

LADIES' HOSIERY, Special.
40 gauze, Hermsdorf dye, ladies'

hose, regular 26c quality 18c
Fancy colorings 19c

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY. Special.
For the boys—a double sole and

knee extra heavy hose.. 10c pair
BLANKET Special.

10 4 blankets, full
$2.98

WHITE BEDSPREAD Special.
Full sise. all hemmed, MarsaUlJS

pattern, 75c quality.... 59o
A TOWEL Special.

100 doz all linen damask towels
22x24 In , 16o each

WANTS AND OFFERS.

state
gage

wanted on second mortgage
••Gilt Edge" property;

terms.no agents. Address Mort-
, oars Press. 1026tf

17IR8T-OLA88
r places at the
offloe, SS Somerset place.

help and
£_ places at the Swedish Intelligence

first class
ence
sstf

FR8T class plaoes furnished girls
out of employment; fend reliable

help secured for those desiring girls,at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11»t f

air pomps.
46 Dey street. New York.

n or Rider hot
Charles L Hobklrk.
Yk 10 SS 6

STORE and dwelling connected, to
tot or for sale. Apply M4 Rich-

mond street. 10 28 eod tf

WANTED—Oirl for general house-
work. 9 Orove street. 111 S

F>R SALS or to let, (bakery) store
u d dwelling with stable. ISO West

Fourth - street. Mulford, broker.
6 i s tf-w s

POSITION desired by a ladv who
IT has spent several years abroad,
speaking French and German,
traveling oompanlon. or as resident
companion and secretary. Call 49
Sycamore avenue, or address E. F.
Wasbburn. 8 t Michael's Reotory, 191
High street, Brooklyn,N. Y. 10 19 3 w

- _ fine rooms to let with board,
near Public Library; reasonable.

Address Home.oare Press. 10 28 eod 3

SEWIHO wanted by the day,
home of customer If desired. M;

E. M. Hull, 623 West Sixth St. 11 » a

at
re.

MILK route wanted. Address Milk.
care Press. 113 4

F)R SALE—Young driving bone.
Can be seen Thursday, at Roberts

livery. 9 to 10 a. m.

F)R SALE-At a sacrifice -.well built
brick house, all Improvements,

good condition. Address Central, care
Press. 11 3 tf

A B«U Catarrh Can.
The 10 cent trial size of Ely's Cream

Balm which can be had of the drug
gist is sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Send 10 cents, we mat
It. Full size 50c. ELY BROS., 66
Warren 8 t , N. Y.city. Catarrh caused
difficulty in speaking and to a great
extent loss of hearing. By the Use of
Ely's Cieam Balm dropping of mucus
has ceased, voice and hearing have
greatly Improved.—J. W. Davidson,
attorney at law, Monmouth, IlL

A liberal
formation

reward will be paid for In
on that will lead to the

finding and return of a large iron
driveway gate stolen from the premises
of tbe undersigned, Saturday night,
October 30. S. A. Glnna, 1107 Wat
cbung avenue. _̂

Intonating towl News on thi Third

—Martha Washington Council, No.
23, D. of A., held a meeting last eve-
ning and transacted routine business.

6 room house to let.
nue.

57 Brook ave-

O9T—At the North avenue station

between Plainfleld and New York. A
Monday morning; fifty tripe ticket

reward will be paid if returned to S.A.
Cruiksbank. 30» Belvtdere avenue.

WANTED—To
milk route.W y
milk route. Address Milk, stat

ing prioe and terms.care Press. 11 3
T I T ANTED—By young married map,
v v a situation at any thing, under

stands the care of horses; honest and
sober. Address Willing, care Press.

113 5

Theae de man J* your early attention as they are limited in quantity, and
first comers secure the bargains.

100 pairs wool
size

SPECIALS IN HORSE BLANKETS.
We sell the celebrated 6-a horse
blankets, and It will pay horse
owners to Investigate our awort-
ment.

Heavy stable blankets, surslngle
attached 98c

Heavy wool blankets. fa 49
AT THE LINING COUNTER. '

Fine peroaUne, all shades. 10e yd
Extra good sllesla lOeyd
Hair cloths -black, white and gray
French moire percallne in black,
regular 30o quality, short lengths,

12c a yard.
AT THE GLOVE COUNTER.

3-clasp, red tan P. L gloves, value »
i.as 6S«ts

Extra fine cashmere gloves, Kajrser
tips 26o and 36c pair

AT THE MUSLIN COUNTER.
Atlantic a brown sheeting 4jo
Best yd. wide bleached sheeting to
Pillow cases, ready for use lOo
Sheets, ready for use -.39o
HeavyOanton Flannel.. ...So

AT THE CORSET COUNTER
The Comet corset in black, white

and drab, fall boned 80s
Children's Nassreth waists.. - .ISo
Try the Kosmo corset. 75o

IIFAIT'S DEPARTiEMT.
Pretty Silk caps
Infants long coats
Infants' ribbed wrappers, all

silk trimmed

27c
29

.25c

Infant's silk mitts ..BSo
Infant's knit laokets .sSo
Infants eiderdown ooats. 4H 7S

XEOWARO WHITE.*
THX UBS OP

.REYNOLDS1 PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
JUapahamttay again, ataral cnrwtk of hair, BO faffiac owe no dandruff. SMbottt>.

T. S , A R M S T R O N G , The Apothecary,
OSSIKS PAKE AI» • • • * • AYDtKS.

NEW LINES OF
FURNITURE
and CARPETS.

Garrett Q. Packer.

FINE CHINA,
GLASS AND

^ LAMPS.
Jos. W. Gavett

301 WEST FRONT STREET.

Cold Weather demand8 Warm Clothing
We can't control tbe weather, but ws do control the ctoakibqsiness at this

city. No such line of ladies' misses' and children's garments were
offered here before. <

~~ The styles are correct, the workmanship thorough and the material reli-
able. What more do you want ? Come in and see them. Miss Powers la
charge. s

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

13b*-
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of the Board of Chosen
F n w k o l d c n of Union County.

[OITIClsX.]
Regular adjourned meeting of the

Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union held on Thursday,
Oct. 14th, 1897, at 2.30 p. m.

Boll call showed all members pres-
ent except Freeholder Llttell—1.

The minutes of the previous meet-
Ins, (reading of bills being omitted)
were approved as read.

No petitions, memorials, reports of
committees or resolutions were pn»-
tented.

NEW BUSINESS.
_ County Collector Wood stated that
County Attorney Oudington, (wbo was
unable to be present at (hie meeting
or the boaid.) had Informed him that
he: (Mr Oodlngton) had examined
Into the matter of the crossing of the
county road at Aldpne by a railroad,
ana had found that said railroad
wo* to be operated by steam; also that

- un-ier the charter of said railroad
company, and under the provisions of
toegeneral railroad law of this State,
he did not think there was anything
to prevent the said company from lay-
ing its tracks across the county road,
as before mentioned, which report wan
received

The following bills, audited and ap
proved, were read, and on roll call or
tiered paid, viz:

Election Account—Oeo. W. Moore,
$8 John H. Tier. Jr., $8. John J. Baf
ferty, $S, Michael DeOourcey, $8,
Ouilermo Thorn. $8. B T. Barnes, $8,
John J. Angleman, $8, W. L. Olook.
$8, John H. Doane, *8, Armstrong
Mulford. $8. E. M. Totnlinson, $S.
Frank Vosseller, $8, Edward Willis,
$3, Wm. P. Spangenberg, $8. B. I
Coriell, $8, J. C. Kirkner. $8, Jas. I
Bheppardi $8, Frank Meloerney. $8,
J. E. Huntington, $8, Cbas. Van
Winkle, $8. M B. Flynh, $8. James H
Bearing, $8, Wm. B. Ayers, $8 James
B. Martin, $8. Timothy A. McCarthy,
$8, Edward J. McClure. -8. Oeo. B
Bockafellow, $3. W. Fisher, $3. Dennis
Carney, $3 B. P. HaDsen, $:i, David F
Stewart, J3 Charles Oiese, $3 C Han-
sen, $3, David J. Bunn, $8. Geo. W
Heath, $8, John J. Cofley, $8. Harry
C Howell, $9, Thomas Urmeton, f8.
James H. Putnam, $8 A. J. Haliday.
$8, W. H Clarkson, $ i, J. D. Trussler.
$8, J. B. RollinsoD, $9, Oeo. B. Ga?klll.
$8. James H. Bruat, $8, H. H Gab
rielle, $8, W. Thomas White, $9, D.
Brooks Clark, $8. Josiab P. Mead.
$8, Charles H. Hankins £8, L H. Clark
$8, John T. Daly $9. ThomasHealy $8,
T; e Union Democrat, $17 64. New Jer
Bey Advocate $9, S Bualiug Byno City
Clerk, $167, Join Stell, $8. Thomas
Thompson, $8, Jotrn A. Hallday *tt.
George Cordes, $•«, A C. Bussell, $3
August Bitter, Town Clerk, $3.90,
Clerk Clark Township, $30, D. A
Everett, $8, A. H. Miller. $8. C. 8.
Beadle, $8, David Tarbush, $8, Jam°s
E. Goodman $8, Geo. H. Johnstone $8,
Clarence I*ambert $8, John Rarlin $S,
E. H.H and, Town Clerk, $5 20, Excel-
sior H. & L. Co., No. 1, rent$20. Henry
Kyte, $8, H. G. Young $5. L. 8 Ash
ley $8, George T. Carter $8, Fan wood
Borough rent $20, E. 8 E. Newb^rry
$8, John P. Winans $8, Isaac C B>11
$8, Albert G. Hancock $8, A E. Col-
lins rent, etc.. Slfi.oO. Frederick Bit-
ter $3, J. O. VanVleet $2 30. William
O jok. Town Clerk,$8 50, H D. Huston
$8, H. L. Blancke $3. Alex. B Corbet
$8, Milton C. Louden $3, Jobn L. Titus
rent. $11, $3, J. O. VanVket $2
F. T. Higgins $8 50. G. E. Tatham $8,
C B. Trimmer $8. Henry T. Berrv $8;
Van S. Boosa$8, G. A. Kswlins. Town
Clerk, $29 50. Jarvis Badgeley S8.A. P.
Clark $3, John Maxwell $8, Louis A
Burgmiller $8, Samuel C Parcell rent
$20, C W Schomp $s. Geo M Mac-
Donald $8, Patrick Gunn $8. James
T Sickley $8. S S. Woodruff, Town
Clerk,$25, Bichard Phair $8. John J
McGrath $*. W F Byland $8, Henry
F Wulff $8 Thomas Baird $3, Freder-
ick C Kelly $•!, Richard B Shapter $8,
Timothy J Scott $8 Chas W Swain $8,
William Post $3. Summit Record
$ • 50, Jobert J Muldowny, Town
Clerk, $22 28 Orrin 8 Bogert $8,
David T Magie $8. Alexander Cum
minus $tf. Spencer W. Winne $8. S B
Bail $8. D B Wade $8. George W Cox
$8, Matthias Clark $8, F B Penning
ton $8, Thomas O'Neill $8, Chas E
Smith $H, Howard T Manning $8,
Lewis C Theis $8 J H Lambert $8
Irving I Boss Town Clerk, $29 82
Joseph C Mulford $8, Ohas O Brown
$8, Joseph H Edwards $8, Trank T
Young $8, Jacob J Holmes $3, David
{ Farren $8. Si. Jno W Bartlett $s,
Jobn J Glancy $8, Jno McNamara $8,
Oeo B Klnsev $8, Frank W Rea $8,
Wm J Kenely, $8, Daniel Mehegan
#8, $ 1, Robert Edgeworth $8, Mat

, rtiew McGrath $8, Jas Mclaughlin $8
•1 Jamts lit a $8. Wm Creter
if*.84^ John Snyder $8, William
P W>lf $8, Charles Dury
$8, B B Smith $8, $1, Terrence A
Brady $8, J J Higgins $8, fl F Bob-
ineon $8, $1. John A Gibbons $*, B J
Lavin $8, Daniel J Gleason $3, J E
vVbelan $5, Isaac M Littell $8.45, Wm
Mithell$8, Patrick A Whelan, Jr., $8.
Wm Maser, Jr.. $8, Fred Hand. $8,
Wm J Lenox $8, Wm J McManus
$8, Chas Flagge $8, $1, Edward Bald-
win, Jr., $8, James A Seymour $8
Patrick J Connell $8, Tboa B Smith
$8. Victor T L Meyer $s, $1, Jonn tf
Cabot $8, G F Dunniston $8, Albert
Luster $8, Jesse F Styler $8, Henry
T Niemeyer $8, John H Ueiger. $8
$1, August J Conrad $8, Henry Con
rad $8. | 1 , Alex A Grote $8, D P
Rogers $8, C F Peters $8. Thomas G
Moore f 8, John W Cree $s, J D E
Bitter S8 $i, Philip Breen $8, James
Southeriatd $8 Charles H Decker $8
James Sweeney, $8. $1, Patrick J
Lynch $8 Coe W Smith $», William
H. Wiiliatna. Jr.. $tt, James P Clark
$9, Geoige^ Kleinhaus $9, George A
Mooney $8, Frank O Ogden $9, J
Clark Luster |8, John H Cloeber $8,
Hf-nry Hnrrmar, $8 Austin F Knowles
$8, J a c b Kurcbel $8, Leonard Sauer.
Jr., *8 Fr«Uerii-k A Price $H, Fred
erick D Morse *8, F C Latbrop $9,
DeWitt C r.jwnley $8, V>\n A Miller
$9, Harry C J Smith $8, B L Law-
rence f 8, H <ry L Cook $<<, T Ken-
sett Wbeeler $8 William M Parker $8
Philip A D uguerry to, Edward A
D u y $8. G.<... ize W Hall $!), W A
Tubbs $8 John H R Corbet $8 Frank
A White $8. Cflarks 8 Itoaers $8
Theodoras Payne $8. William J. Mc-
Namara $.*, James Ryder $8. James
Manning city clerk $864, Arcfcibnld
Colvell $3 J hn Desmond $3, Thorns
P Nolan $3 Viiiiam J Campbell $3
U'.Batry $:«, J Wind $3, L 8. Matsr.ti

'$8, James IJ M. <;..(*• $3 William Me-
Cracken $3 J.itifi P Smith $3, Wm
iGibDey?3 Fr:iuk A Poda $3, Emil

Smith $3, H D Walcott $3. John Peter-
son. $3, iofan C Luras $3. George 0
Booth fS. John Maynes. $3, JoSn CJ
Winaaa $3. Edward H 8fc»r »
Henry MlUer$3, EC Woodruff $30. P
I By an $80. John L Crowell $*>, John
W. Murray Jr $2». S Busling By no
$20. Henry J Schoppe $20*. Hargreaves
& Miller $36 50. William Howard
$382.40. .

Freeholder Krause moved to ad-
Journ, which was carried. •

The Director declared the board ad-
journed until Thursday, November
4th. 1887. at 2:30 p. m.

8. BrsLiso RTSO. Clerk.

Noticed This Before
Too Probably B t n »nd Mmy B»»«

Spoken About It Borore.
The reader of this newspaper, II he

tikes the time and trouble to look
carefully through its columns, will
probably find half a dozen statements
attached to the foot of reading notices
about medicinal preparations. Note
this fact. In each and every
owe, as far as Plainfleld is con-
cerned, as far as the, reader's know-
ledge of the party is, concerned, be
might just as well Uve in the moon.
Make another note of this. The only
remedy on the market which gives
testimony at home, local proof in
every city and town in the Union to
back up its claims, is Doan's Kidney
Pills. They all try it but they cannot
do it. Why they are unable to do it
can safely be left with the reader to
draw his own conclusions. Here is
Plainfleld proof for Plainfletd readers:

Mr. Charles Gleae. cigar manufac-
turer, of 25 Elm place, says: "I bava
been subject to attacks of kidney com-
plaint for the last two or three years.
Moat of the pain was in my back and
hips, and I could not stoop or
straighten up without feeling sharp
aad shooting twitches. When I sat
for any length of time I grew stiff and
sore, and was compelled, to get up
and move about Last spring I grew
so bad I had* to do something for it.
I had read a great deal about Doan's
Kindney Pills being such a good medi-
cine for kidney troubles, so I got a
box of them at L. W. Randolph's
drug store.- I used them according to
directions, and after two or three days
I felt better. I continued their use
until the pain disappeared and I am
only too glad to testify to the fact that
Doan's Kidney Pills are a splendid
remedy."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed
bv Foster-Milburn Co . Buffalo, N. Y..
sole agents for the D. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
ake no substitute.

Administrator's Settlement,
Notico In hereby eiven. That the atxyiunt "1

th« subscriber. Administrator with the will
annexed ot Thomas BiftckweD, df-was* d. wllf
ha audited and stated by the Surrogate, and
r«po fed for settlement to thejpir>han'i Co>rt
ofth> County of Uninr. on Wednesday, th •
i»'eucy-ninth day ot December next.

ALVAH A. CLABK.
Dated. October ad . 1H»T. W M o a w ntu

For Headaches
SCHOONMIKER'S
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

Gore Instantly.
Endorsed and used
by Physicians.

* SAFE.
QUICK AND

POSITIVE CU0K
For sale by

L. W: RANDOLPH. 1 0 Vest front street.
T . S . ARMSTRONG, cor. Park, and Iforth

avenue*, and druggists generally.
lu 25 cm eoc

O R PUJEXE8S OK BLOOD.
Tliot thin watery roailitinn of the blood

called A uremia which is shown by pajt
cheeks, bloodless lip* and dull eyes, can tw
md is enred in oni-fourth the ordinary lime,
(>y taking the imtuntl non-irritating iron or
Hfrmoglohiu of 4'ajtsuloids.

This iron is extraete'l from holloek's blond
All other iron medicines are made witii
•iroog acids.
, Or. Campbell's R«l Rlood Ponuiu|r C
.liii.lt are sold by all trading drnggiMs ai

V)rents per large \mx, six l»>xcs fur *"_*."pii or
<ent direct l>y The Cupoiiloid CompaiiT
Dow nine: Building. 108 Kulton Street, Mew
York City.

1 Jiabies
1 Thrive On It

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Miik,

LITTLE BOOK"!MFANT

HEALTH" SENT FREE,
Shcsid be in Every House.

H.Y. CONDENSfHJ MILK C&.
Htw verm.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business strnu d tv» don^
•11 mmas . Buildings require paint Of
eoorae. a house may be left unpamt«d and
l e t to become w«iti>erl>e>tteu and a wreck
Th»t doesn't pay. thoueh; It's mueh, cheaper
to paint, and our paints In all colors are ibe
best in the market fur dur&Mllty under the
most trying condltt <is. They are we.I
adapted to our exposure ar.d we sell ev. ry-
thlng in the line or paint* and painters
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

H&BRT S. IOTTEB,
Dealer In

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL
Office nil North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at l i t . Pleas-
ant. LehJch Valley Railroad. 10 »• ly

120 NORTH AVENUE.
Wholesale and Betail

Dealer in choice fruit or all kinds, or
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ibe cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

A. Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 L Front St.

(Late of Lexington Ave and Tad St.. N. Y.)
Imported and d'unectli* sample* suitable for
ladles and gentlemen. Clerical garments,
uniforms and liveries :also cleaning, drolng.
scouring, repairing and pressing. The latent
fashion plates reoelved monthly.

/ IRS L. ADA/VLS,
•ILIINERY Md DRESSIAKINe.

Imported and domestic miliinery. strles the
latest. Hat-« and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIEST-CLAS8.
I U BAST FRONT 8T«BBT.

Vlalntteld. N. J.

Right here ia your town—at every

news-stand—10 ctnts—The. Puritaa,

a joaruLfor itntUwomen.

• 1 j . N«» York.

NOTICE I
SEALED BIDS

will bs recelvad for the sale ot all or part o

An Issue of Bonds
for the

EBKCTIOI Or A HEW SCHOOL ROFBB
at Washmgtonvlll*. North
ship, said t-sne ha1"
voters of North L ...
meeting held at WashlngtonviUe, August l».
ixm. These bonds are Issued in denomina-
tion of f lon.oo each, and In five series, bearing
interest at the lowest rate per annum the pur-
chasers may agree upon, said interest not to
•xoeed s per cent per annum.
The. 1st iSeries tsuo on mature Dec. 1.1«8.

date of sale.
I b e ad Series $soaoo mature i yean from, date

of sale.
The <th Series tsoo.no mature « years from date

of sale.
TfcesUilBeries tcoaoo mature s Tears from date

These Bonds will not be sold be'owpar I
These bonds are on exhibition and for sale at
H. N._8pencer's office. Somerset street Korth

W. H. MORRia D. C.

field Town-
' "hi the

at

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY ft NIQHT WORK 5AM E PRICE.

152 Park Ave., Oor. Second 8 t

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Qtialltir Lehlgh and

MIXED COAL, ft.75.
TardT»to Tn Booth Ave. Office 171 Sorth

Ave»ow»BiteK.R. Station.
Telephone tn K.

MOT BY A UOIHQ SHOT I

There has not been an Increase made ia the
price of our

MEATS
While others may raise In price we manage

to poll through with the old prices/
J. W. VAN SICKLE,

Telephone i«8 B. i a North avenue

Your Valuables
will be safe in '

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from S3 60 to $10 a year.

81'flAB I t'EXTS FEB POISD
Is no comparison to the bargains In the
August Iteal Estate nnd Insurance Review—
a postage stamp will bring It to you. Sub-
scription l ie per rear. Ira L. LaBue, Beal
Estate and Insurance, comer I'art avenue
and Second street.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mi. tress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and ve have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of it
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : -J
Sheets 3c ••
Towel.Napkins 1c ••
What does our propost

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be Insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

HILUER dt CO.,
179 North *%•••«..

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

1897 Taxes
AIOTICE Is hereby given to the tax-payers
I V of the City of Plainfleld that the taxes as-
sewed in paid City for the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-seven are now due and pay-
able, and that if s.tld taxts be not paid before
the

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with their
respective taxes will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Commisetooers
of Appeal in cases ot taxation in and for the
said City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. loo Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J - on the

4th Tuesday off November
next. (November 23rd. lfWT.j at two o'clock p.
m.to hear eomplalnta relating to aasessmente.

E. H. BIRD,
Collector.

Dated. Plainfleld. N. J . October 1st. us?.
10-7 tf

PIANO
BARGAINS

lBehrlng $iw.oo
1 New England, oak IJS.OO
1 Starr iss.00
1 Hchubert 14000
lNew Piano 170 00
1 " ~ liw.oo
1 " wo.op

These last all In light wood.
1 Square carved at f5o.ro
1 ** •* "a.oo

1 "• Decker. w.oo
Aside from this we have a full line of high

grade pianos. Including Story •&. Clark and the
wonderful -Crown Pjanos" with practice
clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five

" *"" " " " Pianos rented.Organs, fas. $30. fas. $40. * » .
Sold for cash or installments,
and repaired.

Pianos tuned

VANDERBEEK I SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIEID.

GOAL.
L i RHEAUME,

*"* N. H. SAXTON.
f itcfcng Are., CffMr4tfc St.

Undllng Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zinnER,
Practical Machinist anl Engineer.
SBXSBAL MACMlSB 1EPAIKJ5SI B1CTCLEM

BBPAIBEB ASD BriLT TO OBBKB.

EXOHAVOE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
• • •ye* Law. M—«»r la

Jut. dee of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deeds

and HoUrr Pubh*
OFFICES 204 W. FRONT 5T.

Open from 8 a. m. to » p. m.

FRANK OAY.
11A WEST SIXTH ST..

(Hear Park Avenue )
boardlnc stable in al ttsbrauoh-

'»t or day at shoi
month. Telephone No. :

#« t off car at Plane St.—Note nasM
aad "No. 73" before entering .tor.:

AMOS H.VAN HORN
UNITED. I

You MAY Do
You're spending J'ottr own money—but is it sense

to buy stu h important things as furniture and car-
pets where there's nothing but " glattiotrr and no
facts?" Here you get just what is advertised—
prices alw»ys low—qualities high.

No carpet stock ia all New Jersey compares with ours in low prkca
or big dispLavs—but step ia and *eel

lOOofthesit
O a k a n d
Cherrr Ta-
btaa boagbt
for thU sale
49p— nsnal
75c aort. •

Out of 100 Bel .
room Suit stvlcs _L .
«*'re »ur» vciull Onr Placet Parlor Sorts are having
find your notions •°»« <>e*P prfce-drops-one to a

J~ pattarn—
A $125 tmt, $73
A $75 salt, $50

,A»40swit, $30

net. Be«ir«OHr
line's K a before
any b u y i n g ' *
dona. P r i c e
$11.71 and aa
high as $300.

i Rockers. Fancy
Chairs and Settees
of every sort—all
Woods, rich or deW
i |c a t e coverings—
jos t the tiling for
weld ing Jtifta, be-
cnui>e ot tlu-ir bean*
t y anil utility.

S2.3O up.

A Big
Stove
Stock
-one larger
than you'll
see in most
f u r n i t u r e
h o u s e s !
Stoves are
a specialty

•5*7 Q B for t W t range—others here—not a _ . . _ . . . - .
5 7 . 8 5 cheaper. o ^ higher-side issue- J^J*»?&£*
none better worth for the montjr. aH are war- 75c—find its double

^ ranted, too. elsewhere at a better
price if you can 1

Ask how many M Portland Raages " we sell a day! You'll open eyes!

Amos H. Van Horp, Ltd, 17 Market s t ,
LOW PMCflS-EASY TERMS. | QJ Near &*** st->

Telephone 580. ' Newark, N. J.
Qoods delivered Free to any part orf State.

1IIO9 E . TAX HORX. P u t . r i B O ' K H. Ll 'U, T-Prn. JOHX1TT. PXRK. Sec -Tmi

RUDOLPH KERSTING

AND CONFECTIONER*
201-203 West Front Street.

TKY OUR NEW BNOLAND AND HOAtE MADE BRBAD.
VIENNA BttAfi A SPSCtALTY.

Charlotte de Rnsse, Cream Puffi?, Chocolate Bdafr,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERT DAY.
Delivery to any part of Ute (Sty or Borongb at any

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Qlass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L.AM. D. GORSUNE. AGENTS
taa WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & GO.
— DEAliEBS IS —

Lumber, Coal, Masons1 Material Sc.
Our stock is under cover *nl we can always deliver dry stock. Agent*

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOIOB. RUNTON ft 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONQ MULFORD. MANAGER.

• - • * " NORTH A V P W i m _
Bargains in REAL ESTATE, tor aale or to let. MONEY to loan on flat

mortftaice. FIRE INSURANCE—Horth America, of Philadelphia, Pbce
Jjondon aad Tsincaahlre of Liverpool, Queen of America.

-NewYorkUfe. ^

RAWSON <£ CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Elactrte Bella. Bnotlar Alarms. Eeotrie
l ightWiring.

Bicycle Repairing:.
m East Front street. Plsinfleld. N. J. 11 sm

A. H. ENANDEP
daa FIttinc, Steam and Ho*

Water Hasting.
Oontractor for sewer connections

PARK AVE.

THE ORESOENT HOTEL..
comer Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Flaiifleld. Be«ular and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SfEIOBL. Proprietor

NEUHAN
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest qaalttf of

FRUIT iN SEASON
Including Jersey Peaches. Hums for eaaaiaf

and preserrllis. Bartlett Pears, etc.

Government JAVA end MOCHA Coffee*

All Qoods WARRANTED

I -1

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established|I86o.

Io3 Park Avem

44.il
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E. B. of Hew Jersey.
Coal V—i Exeleslwrj. Issarteg

~ClMBllaM> ••* Comfort.
|B Sew Tork, (Ht »f Ubarty u j

WhIUkall StresU.

tABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 16th. MfT.
* nAJXTlKLD AND WW TOBX.

I f f S , B 00. 8 30. 8 M. 8 48, • 38. 10 04 lO 27. 11 10
" • MOfc 1 15. a 07. S » . S 11. 3 51. 4 48. 6 SJ.

iM.Tos. 8 :«. »1S . 1O17. 11 28 p. m. 8un-
.» 87. 5 59. 8 01. 8 Si. 10 08. II 10, 1116 a.

l « » » . 3*0.641. 701. 8l3.833.lOM

street it t to.
. in : boom..
0U.6U5.S80.S46
81*. 1030. 114

Bandar. 4 •*. 7 00, » on
.ISO. 4 30.4 00. 5 30, 7 00

Op. m.; la It night; 100a.m.
u e ^ e v York from Whitehall street at
l k 8 J6.8 .vs. 9 55, ll 55 ii. m_ l oo, i as, uas.
l E 4 ». < 65. 5 28. 6 K. 6 M. 6 58. 7 SO. B It.
B i l » p m, Uionight. Sundays—At

U66 2 30 3M

SMS New Tork. foot Liberty si
f * l < & 8*0. »lo. looo a. 1
1 S x V » so. a 45.400.4 aft, 6 uo
iUrisO.7 00. 7 30.8 00, 8 30. »1
7-1] It, 100 night. Sunday, 4
.' _ • li m • 1 00.1 SO. 2 30. 4

KDUCATIOK.4X.

Miss Scribneri Miss Green's

SCHOOL' FOR GIRLS
Primary, Intermediate and Academic De-

partment*. Pupils admitted toWeUosley
on certificate.

PLAINPttLD FRENCH KINDBROAKTBN.

303 UAQRANOE AVENUE.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Hiss Hellwlc. who teaches the modern

anguages In the school will give dally
nstruction in French, in the Kindergarten.

for partleularaaddrees the principals. 8163m

.JlB,il»p. , g y A t
1 2 8 » a.m.. 12 00 m.. U66. 2 30. 3M. I S ,
•?IK, 8 IB.» so p. m.. 1210 night.

LUHFIELD AHD KEWABXAHD KEWABX.
veFlainfleldat S37, « » . «S». 7 50. goo.
«.mio04.io27.liioa.m.; laoa, i i i

|WSll36l.*48.5SX 6 54. 6 40. 7 0a. 8 8$
u i s p m . Sunday 8 01. B2. 1008. U la

?5.:l?88.l4S.3l7. 3 80. 5 41. 7 01. Bjl3. 833.

uivelfewark at 8 18.718. 7 86. 8SB. 903,1005
. a • 12 10. 1 15. 1 » . 2 « . 338. 408, 4 40.504.
Isf 'sA «H. 1**- TS8. 840. 1005. UOSpZ
fifSTT08, S 38. 7 30. » 30. 10 X p. m.
fmmeosen lor Newark please chance ears

«fiabeth.
VLAISTIBU) AHD 8OMKKTCUJL

bate Platnfleld 5 45. 710. 8 is. » 54, i i o« ajn
JTitU JM. 335. 4 3*. 5 03. 6 IS. 5 34. « 04. • 08.

I l l 734. 821. 10 as, 1129. p. m; 13 44
t. Sunday 5 45. 8 08. 9 65. a. m a OS, s 39.

JJCll*. 10 15. 1114 p .m.
Tja*tBomeirtllA at 6 00. • 3ft. 7. 7 30, 7 SS
i i k j O i 9 48.11 45. a. m: 1280. 148. 20*

>« Of, 5 28. 6 OH. 6 40. 8 07. 8 48. 1106 D. m
•Sd»T at 8 26. 9 45. 10 46 a. in; U OS. 1 20. S If.
jjiv IB, 8 Os. 8 45. io oo p. m.

PldHNTIKLD AND KARTOH.
iMteHalnfield at 5 4&. 81*.» 64 a. m. 101.

•uTtN, 516. s 38. 8 21 p. m. Sunday at 5 45.
JJ|»BLJ0j6 3fi P. m.

to-ats05. TOO, 854. a. m: 1232.
ifc 8undayat7l6.lOsaa. m:«so
*••

PtiTXTIBLP AHD LAXK HOPATOOSO.
UkTe Flalnfleld a M a. m : 5. OS. 615 p. m

WESTWARD COHNKCnONB.
ia~a.m.—For Flemlnirton. Easton. AJlen-

fen. Beadins. Harrisburg. PottsviUe.
Kadi Cbank, w IlnamsporjL Ta
n w F t t f i Hfrh

PUAINFIELO SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEMBER 16, 18»7. aothyear.
Primary, Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Qlrls prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to yTwlealr.

BlBBB. E. KESYOS.
MISS f 8. ARNOLD.

166m Principals.

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there la

•tow room for another class la the
Junior Department* 8 80tf

Beads.
i Cbank, w Ilna

n w . m^For statfcn
Mflttnc for stations on
|3Tm.-ForFlemi

- Bangor and

con
ForFlemiL

Bangor and unk.
' Bridge

. . iton, Allentown,
Harrlsburg. Mauch Chunk. WU-
Tamanua, PottsviUe. Hhatnokln.
and Upper Lehigh*, Wilkesbarre.
* . c wfth buffet parlor car to

at

p~m.—For Piemlngton. Easton, Beth-
i. Allentown. MauehChunk. Beading.

Pottsvfile, Tamaqna. Sunburn
t Wilkesbarre ana Scranton.

<•p.m.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
Haach Chunk. Scranton. WUkee-
nua. Snamokln. Uraffet parlor car

Tit p. m- way or Flemlngton and
"ng at High Bridge (or stations
Branch.

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed instraetioa ia

PIANO
/HA«nONY

Lessons gjven either at pupils' or teaeber's
resUeace. Lessons given In New

xork on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. For particulars

address or oall at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plalnfield, N. J.

tofai
l l l•i

toes, Ksnch Chunk. Reading, and Harris-

ji'ip.B.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

1*1.10. Bandars— For Easton. Bethlehem,
UsBtown. sfauch Chunk. Wilkesbarre ana
tatotoa.

IH a. m. Sundays for Easton
t*a,a.8undays—HtghBrfc

. Auentown. Haach Chunk,
ays—Far Flemlngton.

fOB L0M MAaCH. OCX1.N aBOVK. Kia
LaavePWaMdat3 37.8 13. 102T a. m.; l i t .

I l l l A (M p. m. Sundays, (except
3msa Orofa.) • a a. m.; 3 30 p. m.

Tor Perth Amboy. s 37.6 sr, a 13. 938. 10 si a
S L ; 1 U , i ( l . » A (M. 7 08p.m. Sundays.862
a. m.; I M> p.m.

For AOanUe City. SS7 a. m.; l 1» p m.
BvI*teaakts37.Sla.lO3Ta.m.: l i t 311.
MrL*kewood,Toms Blver and Barnegat
IT. 8 u a. m.: 115.3 51 p. m. Sundays 81 a a JB

BOTAL BLUE LINE.
LISTS Plainfleld tor Philadelphia. »17. 8 44.

• evM44a.m.: 117, t34*. 6vs. 821. 937*. 117
•VtjiBandars. 117. t 4.6 » GS. iq>4 a. m.:» "~
i S i n * . « t t p m . ; l Knight.

TorTrenton.s 17. 844. i a a. m.:lol , >17.
4»U*p.»w*8a.»T7*p.m.:l nniifht. Sun.
daTt.ll7.»46.»l8a. m. ; !» . 466. 5 0». b3t*p.
H j l n night.

for Baltimore and Washington at 8 44. 10 44
a. BL|*l7.(U*. «45 p. m . : l l 7 night. 8un-
| n i . •> 44 a. m.: s 0a*. e 4S p. m.: 117 night.

For BomUo. Chicago and all points West.
•Mk-day8atl>t4 a. m ; 8 21 p-m. Sundays,
• • p m .

Plainfleld pasaeagprs by trains marked (*)
psaf« cars at Bound Brook.

xnrongh tickets to all points at lowest rates
•ay banad on application in advance to the
•Set agent at the station.

J.H. OLHAUSEN.
"'• General BuperiDtendent.

: H.P.BALDWIN.
General Paasengar Agent

IGH VALLEY RMLROAu.
In effect June 13,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
AKD.

sod 1 44 p. m. Daily (Sundays sal
Chunk

•Vs. mt Dally express for Buffalo. Nlagra
Chicago, and principal intermediate

>(ra.ni..3i4.«33. T33 p. m. daily exoept
•Bdty. (Sundays 11» a. m.) Local for Borss*
•oak U 34 am daily, except Sunday, local
•r stanch Chunk.

•J. P m. Daily except Sunday. "SLACK
nAKOND EXPRESS" (or Boehestcr aaa

• Mind < 68 p. m. dally exoept Sunday.
*»» for Wilkestarre. Scranton. PottsvUle.
"•asfton. Shamokin. and principal Inter-
•eiUtestaUons.

• • P. m. daily Local for Easton.
'10 p.m.. dally exoept Sunday, for Slating

*• and principal Intermediate stations.
»Mand 9 58 p. m. dally, solid vestibule ex.

>••• l » buflalo. Niagara Falls, Chicago, an
•nsdpal Intermediate«tationg.

•ap .m. daily except Sunday. Fast lln<
fcrBoOUo.

* * p. m. Sundays, local for L. ft B. Junction
M EASTWAKD.
wr New York and Brooklyn-Locals « . 7 t

'*'«.i.m.li9.i(j.andl p. m. Sundaj
••••a.m.. an. 710 p. m. Express—T*,

"••Jsoia. m. wi3.3 IT.sit,707and 90» 1
•jBoa<lay8-i 25 a. m.ani 7 07 p. m. •

• « Perth Amboy and Intermediate stat-
"««M*8. 7 60. !0(J6 a. m. « 13, IM, t JO. T 10 p,

.Sunday 8 00.9 00. local a .m. ! 10 and 7 lOp.

Jwltetuehen only « » p. m, except Sunday

M PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to its Collegia** course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MANUAL TRAINING
DBPABTMENT.

LAIRE'S
Special Goods

Pine mixed house paints,
stains, all colors, varnishes
for furniture, putty and white
ead in small cans, harness

oil and dressing, harness soap,
hoof dressing, axle oils, horse
blankets and robes; good
alnes.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Mr. Leal's

-WILL RE-OPEN —

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIBST NATIONAL BAM.

Of PUIaBMtd, N n Mnmy.

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Classes for Dancing

and Polite Tralttloc.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELQ.N.J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

U and 14 Ewrt 49th street. New Tork.
Commencing Tuesday. October wth. lser.

UNION TEACHERS
A6ENCIES of AIERICA

Bev.L. m BASS, D. D .
PWsburg. Pa.: Toronto

eana. La.: New Tork. N. V., n u w
X: San Francisco. Oal,: Chicago.
Louis. Mo. and Denver. Colorado.

There are thousands of positions to be filled
Within the next lew months.

Address all applicants to Caro* Ti
AonictXB. Sahsb ors. Pa. • m

8t

P.ano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

fllss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musleal fora, sight reading, ear
raining and correct technic. to every pupil.
ipeeiaTharmoBy course includes work from
)OthgrvenbaSKe<«and given melodies. Studio:

m EAST SIXTH St. PlainHeld, N J.
10 v. am

p A^DUNMATl,
1 * Park »*e. Sewers, pavements and road
t J j t . PobUahar of attr mas and

Scalp TrtafntRt!
Latfitt, ATTEITIOI!
E-Joycelyn Qetslnger.

SpALP SPECIALIST.
is now In Plalnflecd. and solicits your patron-

Her method Is reeoauneoded by the
Momlnear phratelaasmNevtork oltf.
[las those In your own elty. Treat si ants
orooghly »denrifle in every parUoaUr.

oonsi<lng ol massage. steamUa
and shampooUur. It yoa are trouL.— ,JLi.
thin or fcilHng hair or any scalp affectioa. gh
this series oTtreataaeat your
Kapa Kota preparations,1 '

3e at Armstrong's
maoy. Park avenue All appolntaaents must
bsmade a week ahead. Office with Dr. S. D.
Keener, v* West Fourth street. »o 13m mws

L I HUIIER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruit*. Vegetables, Ponttry. i l
ate. Goods delivered to any part of the ctty
tree of charges
SO Park Avenue Telephone CsJL «s-A

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STOODARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express Une between PLAIN.
FIELD. HSWABK and NSW TOBX
Office in PbUnfleld at

161 Worth Ave-
a v Goods forwarded by direct Ins to al

parts of the worid. •%*•

w
only 6 26 p. m, except Sunday

farther information consult. icket

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

e i NORTH AVENUE.
TEL.ERHONE HO. tai. • n

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
HEW TOBK MAILS.

ll:30 a, m-»*>.»•
171". V.T' u. m.. 1:30.
SOMEBTILLEand

7S
N.

Amve-^SifO a. m..» and S:U p. m.

l ^ l H p a . m . , 1J». and «d
Close-7:!

dn««—7̂ >or*:aO a. m.Tib:!* and t
ThroWhb** mallTor West and
S:O0jr.ir. W A B B E S T I L I - .

1̂ 0 p. m
Up. m.
outh. close

Office open from »:* to 10:80 a. m.
Mall eloees at s:lt n. ̂ . ̂ }

There's no

elephooe Can 491. •tlv

BRANCH OFFICE OF
Kandsnme new nv«-pirce

•arior Suits. In Brocatelle,
»mt»k and BUk Tapestry.

•"Is week

iOUD OAK
SIDEBOARDS.

lelephone No. 58.

Capital *jco,ooe.
Surplus and Profits t 90.000.

. W. JOHSBOX. Pres. F. 8. BDXTOV. Cashier,
H. M. Earn. Vloe " D. M. BtnrroK. Asst

Charles Pottst.
?7H.Fr«noh.
If m. M. StlUman.

J. W. Johnson. Wm. B. Ooddlngton^
F. S. Bunyon.

SAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

to Rent from $5 anal Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qaaUtlM

are easily determined from the poor..
The solid chunk* that are free from
slate ia the ooal that brings the biff-
gest prioes.OrumbUng ooalls Oie ldiu]
that makes the doat aad lt'a the kind
you get when TOO am not oarefu]you get when jroo
where you bay. We sell the honest,
solid ooftl for the price you're paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&m
abac * e - an-ai Watohoac jk*

Huylers
afe

sold

a t
o p i y

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O. A. Building. TetophoneHo.4.

NLr. Frederick F. Chase

Electrician,
Bectricial work In all Its branches done In the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDUE88.

FAN WOOD. N. J.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
CHILDS &. 8TANLET

will bave a spocial ."ale or plants commencing
Oct. Mh to Nov. ad. at ltl North avenue, also
at the Netherwood greenhouMS. A large
-variety of well growlDg flowerliut and deco-
rative plants wfll be offered for sale at verv
lownrfeea. Headquarters for cut flowers of
allk " ~ " ' . . . .

218 A 220 MARKET ST., BBWARL
telUng when an opportunity like this will oerar again. Corns and look at the

goods aadgettbeprieM.^k> on* wUlaskyba to b S .

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED!

$34.50 $12.00.
This week we will offer l » beautiful

new Chamber Suits, solid oak. bevel
Plate glass, handsomely carved.regu- $12

from

STOVES
If you are looking for
a new Parlor stove,
come and see our line.
All styles and sizes;
lowest prices. .

$2.50 to $25.
CARPET SALE !

New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
Moquetta), reg. $1.33 quality, at $1 yard
Best Quality Velvet at - 85c yard
Ingrain at - - 35c yard

You can cont here and furnish your home on easy terms of CREDIT.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch StorecVs 81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N. T. 131-116
Jersey City, N. 3% 136 Main St., Paterson. N. J.

Newark Ave.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW TOBK
ANDNEWJER8EY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an Item
ot unimportant expense while Its •aloe for custom
and occasion Is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
i* saMh • * • * « . Bmfcly*. S Btto Strsst, Jsassy CHy.

I7S Nertk AVMMW. PI l ia i l l

GEQ. F. BROWN,
4 3 SOHERSET STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

(Late of Canal Strtet, New York.) Manufacturer of

Window Shades, Awnings,
Teats,
Canopies,
Flags,
Etc.

Awnings Takti Down and
Stored for t i t Witter.

CANOPIES TO'RENT FOR WEDDINGS and RECEPTIONS
Wall Paper and Interior Decorations.

TELEPHONE NO. 213 A.

PUTNAM A DEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool 0 «e«d underwear lor moo.

TiNWMWRMAW
Chosen to kale Greater l e w To

by 80,000 Plurality.

TAMMANY'S BIG VI0T0ET

ru« Tot* for tba T i a a u y Ttekat Afeaws
**>.<|00-Low Saeoad ! •
Wkwmrj GmmrMm'% TnlaJ Tata Wi
K » r h XI.OOO.

Tammany has made a clean sweep
In the Greater New York.

Van Wyck has been elected Mayor
by a plurality of 82.000. His total vote
will reach 228.000.

Low la second, with a vote that wJU
not exceed 14C.0O0.

Tracy's total vote approximates 10O,-
000.

George's vote Is estimated at 19,0001
The result shows that fully 80.000 of

the registered voters In the greater city
failed to cast their ballots. ,

Justice Robert A. Van Wyck vms
elected first Mayor of Greater Ntw
Tork by a plurality which denotes be-
yond a question that the rule of Rich-
ard Croker Is preferred to that of the
reformers. The fight was made against
Croker direct. The reformers quarrelled
at the beginning of the campaign over
the prospective spoils of office, and
never''after came together. Mr. Low
and Gen. Tracy were both Republicans,
but they fought aach other furiously,
thus antagonizing many Interests
which would1 have been with them
Otherwise. All Independent organltsv-
Uons supported Mr. Low, and with th«
support of the Republican machine, so-
called, he doubtless would have been
elected.

The death of Henry George did aot
probably affect the result, except pos-
sibly to make greater Van Wyck's plu-
rality.

The Interest In the election was in-
ternational. The excitement over tba
Contest was Intense. There were eight
Candidates for Mayor in the field, and
the "rivalry between four of these was
of the flsroest kind.

There were 200 offices to be filled at
this election, for which there were 854
candidates. The 667.000 registered vot-
ers were divided among 1,500 polling
places, of which S33 were In Manhattan
and Bronx boroughs. Notwithstanding
the Increased size of the districts and
the enormous size of the blanket ballot
there was little difficulty experienced la

OHILDfTBN'8night drawers, with feat
fromsoe up.

Everything
usually found in a first-class groceryjare always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
0ROCER, Coratr of Park hn. a i l 4th St.
If yon want the BE8T GOODS at popular prlees. give me a trial order.

ROBERT A. VAN WTCK.

easting the vote, although In view of
the number of split tickets It was -hard
to count the vote.

The death of Henry George caused
oaa complication. Although his son
was named as his successor on the
ticket It was considered necessary to
put pasters bearing the name of Henry
George over the name of Henry George
In order that there should be no sola-
take as to the Intention of the voter.

Such a complication as this probably
never before happened tn an election.
I s some districts these pasters Were
osaittea by the inspectors, and the
aueatloB arises whether this fact in-
validates the vote for George thus oast.

The balloting yesterday was con-
saleueus for the quiet manner In which
It was conducted. There waa UtUe
trouble with the police, and compara-
tively few men were arrested for illegal
voting. No colonisation Of -voters was
apparent.

Dnrtag the campaign Justice Van
Wrtk •tatntaraed a most dignified de-
nteaaer. He sever said a word of vilB-
BeaMoa of another candidate.

After the flrst week of the campaign
had closed John C. Sheehan predicted
that Tammany would win with a bis
phrraltty. When Henry George died
matters tor a moment were complicat-
ed, tat ta a short time Mr. Bheehan
TCeocnbMd that the death of the treat
eeoaomlst would add to Van WjrclfB
vote.

Tammany Hall never polled In thta
city leas than 38 per cent, of the fall
vote. The organization thret
ago, when the wave of reform
sweeping over the elty. polled 40 per
oent.

Even last year, when the gold be-
lievers forsook the party and support-
ed the Republican candidate, Tammany
still railed up 40 par cent of the total
vote.

It was easny •cured out as soon aa
the various Mayoralty candidates got
tn the field that if Tammany oould
maintain the percentage of the total
•ate that she had held In former years
ene would win easily. i

For. giving Tammany 49 per oent. of
the total, that left only •* per cent, to
be distributed among Gen. Tracy. Seth
Low. Henry George. Patrick Gleason.
the Socialist candidate and the Prohi-
bition candidate.

Aa It was assumed that Tracy, l o w
and George each had a consldetabte
following. It became apparent In at mo-
ment that Van Wyck would have
things pretty much his own way.

What was true of the city of New
Tork waa In a large measure the case
in Brooklyn. The lowest percentage
ever polled by the regular Democracy
n Brooklyn was *3 per cent, cfi tba
total vote.

All New Tork turned out last night
to celebrate fittingly the close of the
election In the open air. 'With voice,
and the blare of horns, the click of rat-
tles snd the shriek of whistles, people
celebrated from the time the victory
was first foreshadowed to the final cer-
tainty which took the sting of excite-
ment from It and left It flat and stale.
Those whom the victory didn't please.
If they wouldn't add ta the noise at
least wouldn't diminish It. and to the
celebratora belonged th> city and the
highways and byways Olereof.

1.
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Floor represents the PERFICTI01 of MILLIIG
SCIEICE applied to transforming the CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into the most nutritious and
palatable article of food. It Is the RICH
MAI'S floor, because It Is better than the
test It Is the POOR H A H floor tecaose It
Is as cbeap as the cheapest.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES IT !

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Everything for Horses, Cattle and Poultry.

SPORTS
Km B M •:»! a. m.
8 M Petal 4|M#. au

Uistes stt M ». a.

WHIST;
Thiaweekisto be a busy one In

local whistle circles. This evening
the famous four of the Park Club will
meet the latest challengers for the
Park Club challenge trophy, the Jer-
say City Athletic Club, at the Park
clubhouse. On Saturday evening the
same team will defend the A. W. L
trophy, against the American Whist
Club, of Boston.

Whoa You Cannot Bead
*Tour evening paper, when you canm t
thread your needle without difficulty
or annoyance, call on oar specialist,
and he will tell you without charge
whether glasses will correct the trou
ble. Leech, Stiles & Co., at 107 East
Front street, every Thursday, from 10
a. m.. to 6 p. m. •

Laidu Csmaeau.
London, Nov. 3.—The Chronicle, com-

menting on the result of the Mayoralty
contest In New York, says Xtiat the
election of Van Wyck la a deep source
of anxiety and disappointment.

Continuing, It says that It had hoped
that Ney York would have risen to
the great opportunity and shown Eu-
rope that a pure, progressive democ-
racy was a possibility. Their over-
throw ought to stimulate the reformers
to greater activity.

A LIGHT VOTE CAST,
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.

31; Lawrence, p. , 28; Jackson, D , 26;
Wolfstein, D , 34. For Coroner, Me
Gonnell, B., 29; Dolan, D., 31.

Rahwsy.
Por Surrogate,—Parrott, R, 673;

Crowell, D., 808 Assembly,—Squir, B.,
801; Murray, B., 798; Houston, B.,
600; Lawrence, D., 669; Jackson, D ,
687; Wolfskein, D.. 681 For Coroner,
—McConnell, B , 770; Dolan. D., 673.

8FBSOOATX. 1st disc Id din.
Farrow B *>a
OroweU,D 81 126O r .
Osborn,P. 11 10
OooghHn. L. 8 T

ASSEMBLY.
Squires, B 199 216
Murray. B J» 217
Houston, B 195 MS
Lawrence. D 84 ISO
Jackson, D 88 134
Wolfskiel. D 83 134
VanCise. P~ -. 11 l«
P h e l p i V P U 10
McLeod,P 11 11
Gould, L i 6
Campbell. L 1 7
Eidenmlller, L _ . . 2 7

COBONEK.
McConnell, B 198 916
Dolan. D 86 129
Myles.P 10 11
Herstein, L 3 ?

gco«»a Plata*
SUBBOGaTZ. •

Parrot. B 137
Crowell, D '»
O3born,P 1

ASSEXBLT. v

Squiie. B 133
Murray, B. »**
Houston. B 132
Lawrence. D 75
Jackson, D 72
Wolfskiel. D 71
VanCise, P 1
Ptaelpe. P 1
McLeod.P. 1

COBOKXB.
MsConnelUB 129
Dolan. D 76
Miles P 1

The Total Too*.
The total vote in Plalnfleld was

1,954, While some wards show an In-
crease over previous elections, others
show a falling off. In North Piain-
fleld borough the total vote was 823.

SPENCER'S FRIENDS JUBILANT.

Causdlaate l a VlrBtala Dies.
• Richmond, Vs. , Nov. S.—Col. James

Cohcrane, the Republican candidate for
State Senator from the Ninth IHstriot,
was stricken with apoplexy yesterday
morning. He died Jn a taw momenta.
He had ordered his buggy to go to the
polls, and while waiting for It he was
stricken.

• • • a t o r Platt Tote* ta Oswaara.
Oswego, Nov. 3.—Senator Platt came

to Oswego on Sunday night H* voted
before » o'clock in District 6, oppo-
site A. H. Wag's house, where he
boards when here. He was In the booth*
such a short time that be must have
voted a straight ticket.

Warmer Eleefe* Maya* mt Rochester.
Rochester, Nov. t.—Monroe County

•tves Wallace, for Chief Judge of the
Court of Appeals, 6.500 plurality. Roch-
ester City ejects George E. Warner
Mayor by the combined vote of the
Qood Government and Democratic par-

Boronarh.
For Surrogate—Parrott, R., 199;

Crowell, D., 614. For Assembly—
Squier, R., 199; Murray, R., 198; Hous-
ton, R , 199; Lawrence, D., 52; Jack-
son, D., 62; Wolfskeil, D., 52. For
Coroner—McConnell, B , 2 0; Dolan,
D., 43.

Elisabeth.
For Surrogate, Parott, R, 3719;

Crowell. D.. 3102; for Assembly,
Squire, B , 3'36; Murray. R, 33S2;
Houston, B., 3681; Lawrence, D., S19«;
Jackson, D., 3339; Wolkskell, D ,
3333, for Coroner, McConnell, B ,
3417; Dolan, D., 3342.

Cimaford.
For Surrogate—Parrott, B , 226;

Crowell, D., 131. For Assembly—
Siuier. B,, 874; Murray. R., 273;
Houston, R.,'276; Lawrence, D., 120;
Jackson, D , 121; Wolfskein, D., 119.
For Coroner, McConnel, B., 358,
Dolan, D , 44.•

Dammit.
For Surrogate—Parrot, B., 39;;

Crowell, D., 263. For Assembly—
Squjer, B., 348; Murray. B., 349;
Houston, R., 354; Lawrence. D., 8W);
Jackson. D., 298; Wolfskiel, D., 990.
For Coroner—MacConnell, R., 30O;
Dolan, D., 288.

Uanaltoa.
In Ddnellen the Republican ticket

was victorious with the following re-
sult: Senator. Frank H. Pownall, 132;
Surrogate, South R. Farrington, 135;
members of Assembly, Edward Bur-
roughs, 134; Jacob H. Whitfleld, 134;.
James Fountain, 136; Coroner. P. W.
Brakeley, 163*. The Democratic tioket
resulted as follows: Senator, J. H.
VanOleef, 93; Surrogate, Leonard
Furman, 89; members of Assembly,
Adam fcckert, 90; J. H. Ridgeway,
90; J. J. Quaid, 89; Coroner. T, F.
Burke, 63. The total vote was 245 out
Of 390 registered.

Mow Marketj
At New Market the Republican

ticket was carried by about 80 majority.

Over Hla Vlatory Waa
la a Joyoas Way.

It was about 11 o'clock last evening
when the supporters of H. N. Spencer
learned that their favorite was elected
to the office of Surrogate, and they at
once prepared to celebrate. Their
enthusiasm knew no bounds and was
kept at fever heat until 1 o'clock.
Bjn-flres were started in front of Mr.
Spencer's residence and at various
points in the borough. Toe leaders
of the fun entered Mr. Spencer's
place of business and confiscated a
large number of new brooms. These
were lighted and with great pomp the
bearers carried them about, at the
same time shouting loudly the name
of Spencer. The climax of the cele-
bration waa reached when the crowd
rushed into the headquarters of the
"Cracker-barrel Club" ind completely
carried Mr. Spenoer ftom bts seat and
placed him to a wagon. A number
took charge of the parade, while a
large delegation followed on behind
with the lighted brooms. The line of
march was not a long one but it
answered the purpose and all f«-lt
satisfied.

During the entire evening crowds
were present at Mr. Spencer's place
and the interest was gfreat. After
nearly everyone had retfted for the
night an alarm of fire was seat in
from Box 134 at the corner of
Mountain and Westervelt avenues.
The key for the. box was obtained
from P. Ageny's hou«e, but as yrit the
party is unknown. It «i« n IMze
alarm and the firemen had their run
for nothing.

To Trot for also a .Side.
Next Saturday afternoon there will

be a match at trotting at the Gentle-
men's Driving Park, when John Case,
of Three Bridges, and B. A. Falrbairn,
of Westfleld. will match their horses
for $260 a side. An entrance fee of 25
o >nts will be charged, and there will
be other attractions on the programme.

—The Banger and Turn Tereln will
hold its monthly meeting Thumday
evening of this week.

$12,000 Worth of ( M i n g for- Men and* Boys,
ldconsisting of suits. overcoats and troupers now being sold at 33c on the dolla.

purchase and a great sale of the entire stock Of a very widely known clothing
turer. Cash is Kin?, and the money on the table enables us to sell thi
chase at lees than 33c on the dollar.

A great
p e and a great sale of the entire stock Of a very widely known clothing manufac-
turer. Cash is Kin?, and the money on the table enables- us to sell this extraordinary pnj.
chase at lees than 33c on the dollar. This sale wouldprove the greatest sensation of the
day if maker's name could be published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer of
pjominence has a stock on hand from the* e manufacturers,/Hhe latter to protect the

i l d h t t h i
pjominence has a stock on hand from the* e manufacturers,/Hhe lat
former, stipulated that their name must not appear in advertisements. The
ever, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guarantee of\peefect

protect the
name, how-
satisfaction.

These are Some of the Bargains Offered.
Men's Melton Caws!mere fall and winter suit at $3.45, worth $9; men's Imported English clay<]{agonal

dress suit, worth $33. at $6.90; men's blue and black tough cheviots and overplaids, at $5.85; worth DO leas
than $13 - the suit Is handsomely made; men's Prince Albert suit, silk lined, extra fine, worth $33 56 In aoy
store tn America, now at $9.GO; men's elegant fall overcoats In 13 different styles and shades in the finest ihv -,
ported fabrics, such as English clay diagonal, Veoena, covert cloth, silk and satin lined cheviots and worsted.X '**
honestly worth $15 to $36, at auctioneer's price. $5.80, $8.73 and $6.90; men's English blue or black oana NJ
melton winter overcoat, silk lined, $8.75, actually worth $23; men's extra fine Kersey winter dress overcoats,
serge lined, worth $34, at $7 90; men's good all wool melton overcoat at $4.50, worth $10; a fine overcoat at
$5.90, worth $13; men's double breasted brown plaid suit in the latest style at $4.60, $5, ft, worth bom $10
to $16. Eight styles in fancy cheviots, oassimeree and worsted; men's suits, our price $5.40, worth $11 •
gentlemen's finest business and dress cults made from the Scotch fancy worsted cheviot In the very
latest shades, worth from $10 to fl-2, your choice at $8.90; a good working suit at 3.60, 3.60 and
$4. worth from $5 to $9; men's extra fine stripe and plaid trousers worth $3, at $1.69, extra value; men's fine

and $3.
worth $5 to $6; children's knee pants double knee and double seats, worth 60c at I9c; men's very fine ulsters,
dark blue, melton extra heavy, worth $rt at $6 90; extra good ulsters at $3.50, $4.60 and $6, worth from $9 to
$15; men's reefer coats, $1 50 and $3, worth from $3.50 to $9.

Bring Anything Back, If Not Satisfied, In 10 Days.
Remember, no other house in Plainfield will sell the same gcods for less than 3 <tm
these prices. - '

MEW'S FURN/SH/NGS
Best line in Plainfield, at 33d on the dollar, and hundreds of other articles we cannot
mention for want of space. -

Sale Begins Saturday, Oct. 30, at 7:30 a. m.

New Yort Clothing Co.;
M. Weinberger, Mgr. j

214 West Eront S t r ee t , Next Door to Mosic Hall, Plainfield. '•'"•*&
YOUR CAR FARE PAID. !

IOTICE!

Badness of the

SPRINULAKEICECO.
will henwrtor b« trmnsactsd at our office.

222 Madison Avenue,
lniitead o( 131 WatcbuDK Ave.

McDeitoiigli Bros.,
Dealer In COAX. WOOD. ICE. FLOCB. FEED
andOBAIN. Grit*ullUncpromptir attended
to. . u * a

Intflrmtlng
Ps*».

Local Nrws aa th» Tl.'rd

Demlh ol aa Old CltlMB.
The death of Felix T. Lincoln, aged

72 years, occurred Monday afternoon
last, at his late home, 308 East Fifth
street, after an illness lasting 18 yeais.
Mr. Lincoln was born at Ooontown,
and lived in this city about 30 years.
He was a member of the Sons of Tem-
perance and the First M. E. church.
He leaves a wife and two daughters,
Mrs. Tyrell and Mrs. C. M. Raybert,
all of this city. Funeral services will
be held this afternoon.

Oak Dining Tablts S4.50 ip . Oak.Sideboards $9 ip.
Oak Dining Chairs 95c. tack ap.

POWUSON <£ JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

FOR $500 PURSE !
Orastest Horse Bae* of the Baa sop, at the j

Plalnfleld Driving Park
SsTORDlY, NOV. 6, 1897,

K at l : » o'doek p. m.. between
B. A. Fatrbalrn's bar mare "MARGIN" record

2:1*. and
A. R Cases n r mare LENTA C . record 2:11.
for »son pant*. Also exhibition mile by "Nlnta
WllkeH.*owned by R A. falrbairn. rveord.
2ti i. to beat track reonV Ah>g raoe between
W. A. Coddln«tnr'B"B»Me." N. B. BmaUey's
"Bolith." DD*»ky"s •"Bundny." A. C. I'nmp-

t*U's "Lady CT 8. Hall's "Aldan H."

AdHsisslta, - - 25c.
Brand Staid Stats JOc.

Everything

IVBtug** will leare earner Park an 1 North
aveuueeafter l (. m. l i sa

FOB THE

Fire-Place 1
CURTIS M. THORPE,

aio-na PARK AVENUE.

The
Plainficld Exchange for YOBU'S
WORK will take orders for oak* and c d y
for Uie "SplelkartflDfeHt" It i s desirable

o i d e n be sent In early.

i

SALE
ALMOST FOR N0THING1

CLOTHING !
advance.

I loaght the entire stock of HARBY M. JAQUETT, 129 East Fr<nt Street, for 41 cents on the dollar, and as I want to
v - . - T r ~ - - - . . « • « . • get my money back as quickly as possible, will st 11 the goods to the people of this town atd Vicinity at but a slight
You must come quick as the WONDERFUL SLAUGHTER PRICES will clean out the stock in a nhort t i W Samuel T. Jaquett.

READ, NOTE AND POiDER OVER THESE PRICES.
Were

Men's Over-oats and Ulgtexg ' . ( . . . $5.50

Boys' Overcoat and Ulsten
- -

Children's Kne«Pants

Now Were
$a98 Children's Overcoats . . . d00
5.00 Children's Suits 400

V
. N .

: : : : : : : : : : ; : : : ^ x i ?
Children's Cher coats '..\...........4.60

660
650
2.75
3.90
300
LOO

.60

.40

.30

.20
2.18
1.98

.2.98

.4.75

.487
275

.2.75
aoo

" : \ &oo
Men'sPante ' 175

2.75
" " . , l.£0

1.37
" j 2.50

Now
&96
2.98

.96
337

L98
.98

425
387
.f8

112

\m
75

1.48

Were
Min's Suits 950

« aoo
..9.00

- •• * '" " aoo
Men's Working Hurts 50

Shirts and Drawers -. - - -50
Neckwear 50
Sweaters -50

Men's Derby Hats (laree assortment) 2.00
•i - " &00
" (alarge astortment)'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 150

Soft Hats
Large assortment of Gloves.

How
6.48

aa>
6.98
600
3.98
3d
.39
.39

L30
L90
LOO

38«up
25c up

THIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COMEf AND SEE THE REST.

<jte<Bi«*

-, 129 East f ropt Street
' ntJ^Stiwj ..rf^.




